
ICON SYSTEM KLINGON BOOK 2
Chapter One: Character Creation

This chap ter p rov ides ru les  for  Klin gon charac ter c rea tion—a Tem pla te

for Klingons, plus new Overlays and Background  History p aths  spe cific

to Klingon culture. At the end of this chapter you will  also f ind special

rules for H onor, a characte ristic un ique  to K lingo ns that rep laces

Courage  Points.

Balan cing K lingon Characters

For those Narrators who carefully maintain character

balance in a series, here's how to build Klingon characters:

Klingon Tem plate (50 Developme nt Points)

Klingon W arrior Overlay (24 Developm ent Points)

House  Temp late (9 Development Points)

Bac kground  History

Early Life (5 Developm ent Points)

Tour of Duty/Career (10 Development Points each)

One tour of duty or career yields a character buil t on

on ly 98 points (versus 128 for a standard beginning Starf leet

cha racter, or 110 for the typical civilian); however, because

of the nature of Klingon society, characters should take mo re

than one tour o f duty  or career package from the many

provided below. With a total of fou r tours  of du ty (the  basic

one plus three  more ), a Klingon warrior becomes the equal

of a S tarfle et cha rac ter in  game te rms. W ith just two, a

Klingon character p retty much equals a typical civi lian

(though he's  a much more skil led combatant than your

ave rage  me rchant or rogue).

Na rrators  who want to adjust character balance can

change the number of tours of duty a character can take,

provide "bonus" Development Points at certain stages of

character creation, or make similar changes based on a

character's past experiences growing up, l iving and working

in Klingon society.

 Klingon Character Concept
Many stereotype K lingons as sim ple  wa rriors who  live  on ly to

figh t, and it's easy to  play a cha rac ter like that (assu ming  you  don't

mind twiddling your thumbs during scenes which aren't action-

oriented). But Klingons do m uch more than just fight. You can create a

Klingon character who's just as richly developed and complex as any

Starfleet officer or rogue with a heart of gold. Take som e time to think a

little  bit about your characte r before  you s ta rt c reating h im.

The  Thre e Tiers of K lingon S ociety

Klingon socie ty has  three social "tiers": the nobles (chuQun); the

freemen (veSw I', literally "warrio r"); and the com mon ers (vumwI',

literally "worker," but more appropriately meaning "those who do not

fight"). The latte r tier inc ludes slaves, thralls and othe rs without hon or.

To cast this in terms of Earth's me dieva l Europea n history, there  are

lords, the kn ights who serve  them , and the se rfs who labor fo r them.

W hen designing a Klingon character, you should first consider to which

tier he belongs.

Nob le characters occupy the top levels of Klingon society, and

their  skills and  traits  shou ld re flec t this. They shou ld have h igh H ono r,

and often take advantages such Heirloom, Holdings, or one of the

Renown Advantages. They should have a House Template.

W arriors ("freem en") ne ed  a H ouse Templa te as well, refle cting

the House they were  bo rn in to o r se rve . Bu t though they're  qu ite

honorable, they're less l ikely to have Renown Advantages or other

bene fits which come with noble bloo d. T he struggle to  advan ce in

Klingon socie ty and to  pro ve one's  self, as General Martok did, may be

wha t motivates a character in this tier.

If you want to play a vumwI',  you should take the Houseless

Template, as well as Diminished Socia l Status (-1 ). Your cha racte r will

face pre judice and obstacles every day of his life, and have  to prove

him self  t ime and t ime again. It's not unheard of  for  a comm oner to rise

to a posit ion of po wer and honor, but i t's a long, hard, pain-f il led road

(see  sideb ar).

 Ascending the Social Ladder

It's possib le for a  commoner to become a freeman, or

sometimes even a nob le, but this is both  diff icult and rare—a

process the K lingo ns call toSbatlh ("the climb  of hon or").

Through toSbatlh,  a vumwI'  Kl ingon can become a veSwI'  or

chuQun,  but only through a great and often l ife-long struggle.

Martial prowess and victory in bat tle p lay a  ma jor ro le in

toSbatlh. To drag h imself out o f the mire of serfdom, a Klingon

must f ind a way to show the nobles and freemen whom he

serves that he is made of better, more honorable mettle.

You should b uild a commoner character with the

House less Template and an approp riate Early Life Package

(such as Halfbreed, Lowborn Childhood or Orphan). Then

take the Field Promotion tour of duty package to reflect how

you attracted the attention of Klingons higher up the social

ladder and earned a place among the freemen. This sort of

honorab le heroism and victory in battle when "true warriors"

cou ld not r ise to the task is the only way to vault into the ranks

of the freemen. Neither long, d edicated serv ice nor supreme

skil l at a commoner craft ever provide a means to do so.

Game mechanics cannot simulate a character, freeman

or commoner, becoming a noble simply by spending

Development Poin ts or taking  a Ba ckgro und  History  package

(other than, perh aps, the Adopted Ea rly Life package). You

must roleplay this process. It involves being adopted into or

asked to join  a nob le ho use , mu ch the w ay W orf joined the

House  of Martok. It  requires great accomplishments and an

unblemished  record  of honora ble  conduct.

Fleshing Out Your Klingon Character
After you've determined the characte r's basic co nce pt an d p lace  in

society, you must f lesh out those bare bones to create a well-developed

character. Once you have some ideas about his background and

persona lity, you'll  know how to  bu ild h im us ing  the  Icon System's

character creation rules.

To help elaborate upon a Klingon character's background and

persona lity, play a game of "20 que stions" with yourself. Ask a lot of

who , wha t, when , where, why and h ow q ues tions ab out you r chara cter:

!  W hat House does your character belong to? How does he feel

about his House (and h is close re latives)? H ow does h e se rve h is

Ho use , if at all?

!  W hat interests or "careers" did your character pursue prior to the

game's  start? (This tel ls you, among other things, what Background

History packages he should consider taking.) Is he sti ll  pursuing

them, and if n ot, why not?

!  Has your cha racter e ver been in battle, or is his devotion to the

Klingon warrior idea l still untested? If he has fought, was he

injured, and if so, how? Have the batt les he's fought had any

lasting effec t on h im  (besides crippling wounds or the l ike)? Did he

fight well enough  for other Klingons to notice his prowess?

!  Is your charac ter now , or has he ever been, involved in a blood

feud?

!  W hat do es you r chara cter do  for fun or relaxation? He can't be

on duty all  the t ime.

!  Is your character married or " involved"? Has he ever been in

love? If so, what was it like,  and what happen ed? D oes he ha ve

any children?

!  Has your character ever seen a c lose fr iend die ( in battle or

o therw ise), and  if  so, how did  it a ffec t h im?

!  Do es your ch aracter have  any religious b eliefs  or inc linations,

and if so, how does he express (or try to l ive up to) his faith?

c



 Klingon Template
Once  you've determined some background material, you're ready

to start creating the game mechanics to define your character using the

Klingon Template from the Star Trek: Deep Space Nine Roleplaying

Game core rulebook 

 Klingo n Template

Attributes

Fitness 3 [6]

Strength +1

Vital ity +2

Coordination 3 [5]

Intel lect 2 [5]

Log ic -2

Presence 2 [6]

Em pathy  -2

Wil lpower +1

Psi 0 [6]

 Sk ills

Culture (Klingon) 2 (3)

History (Klingon) 1 (2)

Languages

Klingo n (ta'Ho l or othe r dialect) 2

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 2 (3)

Unarmed Combat (choose Special ization) 2 (3)

W orld Knowledge (Qo'noS) 1 (2)

 Typica l Traits

High Pain Threshold +2

Organ R edunda ncy (brak'lul)  +2

Code O f Hon or (Kling on C ode ) -4

The Klingon Overlay
An egalitarian sys tem  dominate s K lingo n so ciety in the  24 th

centu ry. A few "nobles" manage politics while the vast majority of

Kl ingons fall into the middle, or "warrior," class. Every Klingon receives

training in the arts of combat beginning at an early age,  and cons iders

himself a m em ber o f the "wa rrior" profession (a t least in pa rt).

Of course, a society with nothing but w arriors could not survive.

Civil izations rise through the minor, day-to-day efforts of farmers,

craftsmen and serv ice  pro fessiona ls, not just the g rand  dee ds o f soldie rs

and rulers. Klingons fi ll  many roles beside s tha t of sim ply "wa rrior":

Kl ingon scientists, art ists, and diplomats. But their society's veneration

of the  "wa rrior ide al" colo rs their perc eption of their personal profession

or career. A Klingon doesn't think of himself as a scientist, artist or

dip lom at; he  thinks of h imself as a "w arrio r-scientist," "wa rrior-ar tist" or

"wa rrior-diplomat."

To reflect this emphasis in Klingon society, all  Klingon player

characters take the same Overlay: Klingon W arrior. The other jobs they

perfo rm throughout their l ives are described by their Tours of

Du ty/Caree rs (see below). Depending on  personal desires and various

social pre ssu res , a K lingon  migh t wo rk as a  dip lom at one year, an

advocate the next, and an engineer on a bird-of-prey after that. They

pick up wha t they need  to know a long the way.

 Klingon Warrior Overlay

Energy Weapon (choose Special ization) 2 (3)

Planetary Tactics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Shipboa rd System s (Tac tical) 1 (2) 

OR

Systems Engineering (W eapons Systems) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Strategic Operations (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Choose Two:

Administration (Logistics) 1 (2)

Comm and (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Heavy Weapons (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Projecti le Weapons (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Security (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

 Klingon House Template
Most Klin gons gro w up as part o f a H ouse, Grea t or othe rwise.

Each House teaches its children certain things beyond the basic Klingon

Templa te skil ls— skills they ne ed to su rvive  or fo r wh ich the H ouse is

known. Additionally, the House's rep uta tion helps define its younger

mem bers, providing them with a starting Renown. This reflects how

other Klingons view the character based  on his ance stry and family

associations. Kl ingons of the House of Kozak, for example, are known

for their  mercantile and financial skil ls, thus they have Aggression 2,

Dis ciplin e 2, Ini tiative 2, Openness 0 and Skil l 2 as starting Renown. A

House  known for the prowess of its warriors would have higher

Aggression and Skill  Renown.

House Template Descriptions
Each House Template includes the following information:

House  Name:  The name of the House.

House Renown: The H ouse 's Renown score, by Aspect, w ith

totals  typically ranging from 1 to 250. For rules on House Renown, refer

to page XX.

Starting Renown: The  starting R eno wn scores for cha rac ters who

belong to that H ouse. For most lesser Houses the to tal Renown ranges

from 1 to 4; for Great Houses it  may be 6 to 10.

Skills: Any ski lls taught to all  members of the House.

Traits: Advantages and disadvantages common to members of the

House. Use any presented in the House Template supplemented as

noted with ones f rom the regular advantage list or the disadvantage list

provided below.

Creating Your Own House Templates

You'll f ind tem pla tes here for all  of the Great and lesser

Houses described in Chapter Three of Book One, but players and

Narrators may wish to make up their own House s and Ho use

Temp lates. If so, build each Tem plate with 9 Developme nt Points.

House  Renown costs nothing (the Na rrator determines each

House 's Reno wn), but Starting Renow n for characters costs 1

Development Point per 2 points of Renown. Skills and Traits  have

their s tandard cost. Choices for Traits should be Renown- or

social ly-oriented such as Co ntact, Favor O we d, A rrog an t,

Obligation (Blood Feud), Black Sheep and Estranged, not physical

ones like Poor Eyesight or Athletic Abil it ies

House Disadvantages



For Houses with no specif ic l ist of disadvantages in their House

Template, characters may choose extra advantages by balancing

them with  disadvantages from this  list:

Black Sheep (-1)

Code of Honor: House Code (-2)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Dark Secret Revealed (-2 to -4)

Disgraced Ancestor (-2 to -4)

Dishonorable (-2)

Estranged (-2)

Honorless Dog (-6)

Hunted (-2 to -4)

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Shady Background (-1 to -5)

Sham ed (varies)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

 Klingon House Template Descriptions
 House of Chang

The House of Chang represents, in the eyes of some, everything

quintessentially K lingo n; others see  its practices as  an  insu lt to all

Kl ingons hold  dea r. Proud  and  ruthless, they strike without warning,

using victory as the only justification for their actions.

House Name: Chang

House Renown: 

Aggression 52

Discipl ine 30

Init iat ive 48

Openness 21

Skill  61

Total: 212

Starting Renown: 

Aggression 4

Discipl ine 0

Init iat ive 2

Openn ess 0

Sk ill 2

Skills: 

Polit ics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics

OR  

Strategic Operations (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Traits: 

Suggested Advantages: 

Choo se 2 points' worth of advantages.

Bold (+1)

Devoted (+2)

Favored (+2)

First Born (+4)

Heirloom (+1)

Holdings (+1 or +2 value)

Line of Succession (+2)

Pa tron (a t +2 le vel)

Quick-Draw (+2)

W eapon M aste r (at +2 level)

Suggested Disadvantages: 

Co de  of H onor: H ouse Co de  -2, 

plus an additional -1 worth of disadvantages (or, i f character takes

mo re than  that, balance  with ap prop riate advan tages ).

Black Sheep (-1)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Dark Secret Revealed (-2 to -4)

Dishonorable (-2)

Estranged (-2)

Hunted (-2 to -4)

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Sham ed (varies)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

 House of Daa'maq

A Ho use  of ancie nt, pro minen t lineage, House  Da a'm aq is

renowned for  its m ilitary p rowess and the fact that, after fall ing from

power two  hundred  years ago , it recen tly return ed  to the H igh  Co uncil. It

prefers to conduct military operations against non-Klingons.

House Name: Daa'maq

House Renown: 

Aggression 45

Discipl ine 25

Init iat ive 30

Openness 19

Skill  47

Total: 166

Starting Renown: 

Aggression 3

Discipl ine 1

Init iat ive 0

Openn ess 0

Sk ill 4

Skills: 

Prim itive  W eaponry 

OR 

Strategic Operations (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Traits:

Suggested Advantages:

 Famous Ancestor +3.

Suggested Disadvantages: 

Code o f Honor: H ouse Code  -2

plus an  additiona l -2 w orth  of d isadvan tages (or, i f the character

takes  mo re than  that, balance  with ap prop riate advan tages ).

Black Sheep (-1)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Dark Secret Revealed (-2 to -4)

Dishonorable (-2)

Estranged (-2)

Honorless Dog (-6)

Hunted (-2 to -4)

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Sham ed (varies)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

 House of Kang

A paragon  of Kling on v irtue, hon or and power, the House of Kang

has an ancient lineage dating back to, if  one believes the legends,

Kahless himself. The  voice  of the House of K ang speaks w ith authority

on the High Council, and m any Kling ons follow the  Ho use  wherever it

chooses to go.

House Name: Kang

House Renown: 

Aggression 56

Discipl ine 28

Init iat ive 40



Openness 20

Skill  52

Total: 196

Starting Renown:

Aggression 4

 Discipl ine 1

Init iat ive 0

Openn ess 1

Sk ill 4

Skills: 

Prim itive  W eaponry (Ba t'leth ) 

OR 

Persuasion (Debate) 1 (2)

Traits:

Suggested Advantages: 

Famous Ancestor (Kahless) +5.

Suggested Disadvantages: 

Code o f Honor: H ouse Code  -2

plus an a dditiona l -2 worth of disa dvantage s (or, if chara cter takes

mo re than  that, balance  with ap prop riate advan tages ).

Arrogant (-1)

Black Sheep (-1)

Blood Feud (-1 to -3)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

 House of Kozak

The only Great H ouse led  by a wom an (the  redoubtab le Grilka ),

the Ho use  of Kozak is kn own not on ly for its m ilitary prowess, but for

its skil l on finan cial battlefields. Scorned by som e Klingons as a

"merchant House," the House of Kozak nevertheless plays an

importan t role  in the Empire 's economy.

House Name: Kozak

House Renown: 

Aggression 29

Discipl ine 23

Init iat ive 41

Openness 27

Skill  33

Total: 153

Starting Renown: 

Aggression 2

Discipl ine 2

Init iat ive 2

Openn ess 0

Sk ill 2

Skills: 

Administration (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Merchan t (Klingon M arkets 

or othe r app ropriate  Spe cialization) 1  (2) 

OR 

Social Sciences (Economics) 1 (2)

Traits:

Suggested Advantages: 

Choose 2 poin ts' worth o f advantag es (or, if cha racter takes m ore

than that, balan ce w ith app ropriate  disad van tages ).

Contact (+1 to +3)

Devoted (+2)

Famous Ancestor (up to +2)

Favored (+2)

Favor Owed (+1)

First Born (+4)

Heirloom (+1)

Holdings (varies)

Line of Succession (+2)

Patron (+2 to +4)

Suggested Disadvantages: 

Code o f Honor: H ouse Code  -2

plus choose an addi tional -1 worth o f disa dva ntag es (o r, if

character takes mo re than that, balance w ith approp riate

advantag es).

Argumentative (-1)

Arrogant (-1)

Black Sheep (-1)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

 House of Krotmag

Perhaps the oldest of the Great Houses on the High Council, the

House  of Krotmag is steeped in honor and tradition . Their honor and

sense o f tradition m ake  their powerfu l military forces  even stronger.

House Name: Krotmag

House Renown: 

Aggression 55

Discipl ine 37

Init iat ive 13

Openness 19

Skill  53

Total: 177



Starting Renown: 

Aggression 4

Discipl ine 2

Init iat ive 0

Openn ess 0

Sk ill 4

Skills: 

Comm and (Combat Leadership 

OR 

Starship Command) 1 (2)

Planetary Tactics 

OR 

Starsh ip Tac tics (choo se Spec ialization) 1 (2 ) 

Traits:

Suggested Advantages:

Famous Ancestor +3.

Suggested Disadvantages:

Arrogant -1 (family pride and support for Klingon traditions)

Code o f Honor: H ouse Code  -2

plus choose an a dditional -2 points' worth of disadvantages.

Dark Secret (-1 or -2 value)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 or -2 value)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Sham ed (varies)

Sworn Enemy (-1 or -2 value)

House of Martok

This relatively young Great House now holds a place of pre-

eminence  in the  Em pire , since  its leader, Ma rtok, sits  in the

Ch ance llor's  seat. Although many consider him and his House

honorable, many question his and his House's role as ruler of the

Empire.

House Name: Martok

House Renown: 

Aggression 48

Discipl ine 32

Init iat ive 18

Openness 16

Skill  40

Total: 154

Starting Renown: 

Aggression 3

Discipl ine 1

Init iat ive 1

Openn ess 0

Sk ill 3

Skills: 

Prim itive  W eaponry (Ba t'leth ) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Traits:

Suggested Advantages: 

Choo se 3 poin ts' worth (First Born is not available; General

Ma rtok alrea dy has  a son, Dre x).

Bold (+1)

Contact (+1 to +3)

Devoted (+2)

Favored (+2)

Favor Owed (+1)

Holdings (varies)

Honorable (+2)

Line of Succession (+2)

Patron (+2 or +3 value)

Quick-Draw (+2)

W eapon Master (+2)

Suggested Disadvantages: 

Code o f Honor: H ouse Code  -2

choose an additiona l -2 poin ts' worth of d isad van tage s (or, if

character takes more than that, ba lance with  appro pria te

advantag es).

Argumentative (-1)

Arrogant (-1)

Black Sheep (-1)

Bloodlust (-2)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Dishonorable (-2)

Estranged (-2)

Hunted (-2 to -4)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

House of Sa'kal

House  Sa'kal recently rose to power due to i ts successes in the

Dom inion W ar, becoming a staunch ally of Chancellor Martok.

House Name: Sa'kal

House Renown: 

Aggression 36

Discipl ine 27

Init iat ive 22

Openness 17

Skill  45

Total: 147

Starting Renown: 

Aggression 4

Discipl ine 0

Init iat ive 0

Openn ess 0

Sk ill 4

Skills: 

Comm and (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Traits:

Suggested Advantages: 

Choo se 2 points' worth of advantages.

Bold (+1)

Contact (+1 or +2 value)

Devoted (+2)

Favored (+2)

Favor Owed (+1)

First Born (+4)

Heirloom (+1)

Holdings (varies)

Honorable (+2)

Line of Succession (+2)

Patron (+2 value)

Quick-Draw (+2)

W eapon Master (+2 value)

Suggested Disadvantages: 

Code o f Honor: H ouse Code  -2

plus ano ther -1 w orth of d isadvantag es (or, if cha racter takes more

than that, balan ce w ith app ropriate  advantag es).

Black Sheep (-1)

Bloodlust (-2)

Dishonorable (-2)

Estranged (-2)

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)



Scorned (-2)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Shady Background (-1 to -5)

Sham ed (varies)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

House of Toghuss

Taking afte r the ir lea der, the  gifte d o rato r Toghuss, members of

this House often use their quick-wits, sharp-tongues, and skil ls at

Klingon politics. But those who scorn them  as "talkers, not warriors"

discover their folly when they meet House Toghuss in batt le.

House Name: Toghuss

House Renown: 

Aggression 40

Discipl ine 33

Init iat ive 27

Openness 21

Skill  48

 Total: 169

Starting Renown: 

Aggression 2

Discipl ine 2

 Init iat ive 0

 Openn ess 0

 Sk ill 4

Skills:

Mockery (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Polit ics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Traits:

Suggested Advantages: 

Choo se 2 points' worth of advantages.

Bold (+1)

Contact (+1 to +3)

Devoted (+2)

Favored (+2)

Favor Owed (+1)

First Born (+4)

Heirloom (+1)

Holdings (varies)

Honorable (+2)

Line of Succession (+2)

Patron (+2 to +4)

Quick-Draw (+2)

W eapon Master (+2, +4 or +6)

Suggested Disadvantages: 

Choose -3  worth  of  d isadvantages (o r, if  characte r takes more than

that, balance  with ap prop riate advan tages ).

Argumentative (-1)

Arrogant (-1)

Black Sheep (-1)

Code of Honor: House Code (-2)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Dark Secret Revealed (-2 to -4)

Dishonorable (-2)

Estranged (-2)

Honorless Dog (-6)

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Scorned (-2)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

Sham ed (varies)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

House of Voss

The larges t Hou se in the  Em pire in term s of territory controlled and

wealth, House Voss is also renowned fo r its mili tary prowess. It  faces

signi ficant challenges in m ain tain ing  contro l of its  vast hold ings w ith its

wa r-reduced fle et.

House Name: Voss

House Renown: 

Aggression 38

Discipl ine 29

Init iat ive 22

Openness 16

Skill  40

Total: 145

Starting Renown: 

Aggression 2

Discipl ine 0

Init iat ive 1

Openn ess 1

Sk ill 4

Skills:

Administration

OR 

Merchant (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (House Voss) 1 (2)

Traits:

Suggested Advantages: 

W ealth +1 

OR 

Holdings +1.

Suggested Disadvantages:

Choo se -2 worth of disadvantages (or, i f character takes more  than

that, balance  with ap prop riate advan tages ).

Argumentative (-1)

Arrogant (-1)

Black Sheep (-1)

Code of Honor: House Code (-2)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Dark Secret Revealed (-2 to -4)

Dishonorable (-2)

Estranged (-2)

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Passion (-2)

Rebellious (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)



Sham ed (varies)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

House less T em plate

Not al l Kl ingon warrio rs  come from es tablished Houses . Some

leave their  Houses, rejec ted or d isown ed b y their pee rs, som e are  born

into  lower-class famil ies and earn their posit ions as warriors through

their  own skills, and some grow up as orphans. They take the fol lowing

Template.

House Name: House less

House Renown: No t app licab le

Starting Renown: Not applicable. House less ch arac ters must ea rn

their own Renown.

Skills:

Prim itive  W eaponry (Ba t'leth  

or othe r wea pon  of cho ice) 1 (2 ) 

OR 

Unarmed Combat (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Intimida tion (Bluster)

OR

Mockery (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Traits:

Advantages: 

Choo se 3 points of advantages.

Background History
Because of the nature of their society, Klingons do not go through

a period o f "advanced training" l ike most characters do; the training

provided by their House (the House Template) provides their education

to a large extent. Once their Early Life concludes, they go stra igh t into

a military tour of duty or career of some sort, learning "on the job"

anything they don't a lrea dy know. (K eep th is in  mind  if pla yers  wish to

bu ild K lingon characters using the Background History packages from

other books. Klingon characters should have a 5-point Early Life and

two or more 10-po in t Tours o f Duty; do  no t allow them to take

Advanced Training packages, or their h igh skil ls will  unbalance the

game.) Kl ingons live in a much harsher society than Federation

characters. Ignore  the  icons ind ica ting  inapprop riate  skills in  the Sta r

Trek: The N ext G enera tion R olep laying Game and Star Trek: Deep

Space  N ine Ro leplaying Game core rulebooks when building Klingon

characters. (On the other hand, see "Dishonorable Skills" in Chapter

Two of this book for guidelines on sk ills wh ich K lingo ns o ften avo id

because those skills ca rry the taint of "dish ono r").

Universal Background

These skil ls, advantages, and disadvantages can be taken at any

stage of a Klingon's Background History:

Sk ills

Acrobatics 

Administration

Artistic Expression

Athletics

Barga in

Charm

Computer

Culture 

Dem olitions 

Diplomacy 

Disguise

Dodge

Energy Weapon

Engineering, Any

Fast Ta lk

First A id

Gaming

History 

Intimidation

Knowledge

Languages

Law 

Merchant

Mockery

Personal Equipment

Persuasion

Planetary Tactics

Planetside Survival

Primitive W eaponry 

Science, Any

Search 

Sleight of Hand 

Stealth

Theology

Unarmed Combat

Vehicle Operation

W orld Knowledge

Advantages

Ally (+2 to +5)

Artistic Talent (+1)

Asset (varies)

Athletic Abili ty (+2)

Battle-Hardened (+3)

Bold (+1)

Contact (+1 to +3)

Cultural Flexibil ity (+1)

Curious (+1)

D'akturak (-2)

Famo us Incident (varies)

Favors Owed (+1)

Fe l'mIn (+1)

Ferocity (+3)

GheH'lar (+3)

Heirloom (+1)

Honorable (+2)

Intimidating (+1)

Medical Rem edy (varies)

Patron (+2 to +4)

Prophecy (+4)

Quick-Draw (+2)

Resolute (+3)

Scientific Genius (+3)

Sexy (+2)

Shrewd (+1)

Sixth Sense (+4)

Strong Wil l (+2)

Today Is A Good Day To Die (+1)

W ealth (+1 to +6)

Disadvantages

Addiction (-1 to -3)

Argumentative (-1)

Bad Reputation (-2 or -4)

Blood Feud (-1 to -3)

Bloodlust (-2)

Chronic Pain (-2)

Code of Honor (-2 to -5)

Competitive (-1)

Coward (-1)

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

Dark Secret Revealed (-2 to -4)

Dependent (-2)

Diminished Social Status (-1 to -3)

Dishonorable (-2)

Domineering (-1)

Doom (-1)

Fanatic (-2 to -3)

Greedy (-1)

Guilt  (-1)

Hides Emotions (-2)

Honorless Dog (-6)

Hot-Tempered (-2)

Hunted (-2 to -4)

Hypochondria (-1)

Imprudent (-1)

Impulsive (-1)

Inept (-1)

Intolerant (-1 to -3)

Medical Problem (-1 to -3)

Ob ligation (-1  to -3) (Blood O ath or o ther)

Obsessive Tendencies (-3)

Pacifism (-1 to -5)

Passion (-2)

Phobia (-2 to -5)

Physically Impaired (-1 to -3)

Poor Ch em ore ception (if la ter in  life, due to disease

or chemical exposure) (-1)



Poor Hearing (if  later in li fe, due to trauma or

increasing deafness) (-1)

Poor Sight (if later  in life, du e to in jury, radiation or

increasing bl indness) (-2)

Rival (-1 to -3)

Shady Background (-1 to -5)

Stubborn (-1)

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

Vengeful (-1 to -2)

W anted (-1 to -4)

W rongfully Accused (-1 to -4)

Early Life History
This stage of a Klingon's life rep resen ts the perio d from  his  birth

un til the time when he embarks on his firs t tour o f duty or ca reer.

During this time he also receives training in the skills particula r to his

House  (i.e., his Hou se Tem plate).

In large part, a Klingon's  House determines what kind of

upbringing he will  have. The son or daughter of a Great House m ust

learn  what it means to be a "noble"—cou rt politics and intrigues,

military strategy, and such. The power he or she will  grow up to inherit

(one way or another) comes with attendant responsibi li ties and

dangers. Children from  middle-class Houses receive typical warrior

indoctrinatio n or o ther tra ining , without the  additional bu rdens n ob le

scions must bear. Lowborn children may not receive much training at

all; ofte n they m ust fen d fo r themselves and learn how to survive on

their own.

Klingon children often have what other species would regard as a

tough, disc ipline d, even harsh, childhood. K lingo ns e xpect the ir

children to act "K lingon" from a very e arly age. Klingon childhoods

are n't filled with as mu ch play and laughter as those of other species'

children (though such th ings are b y no  means absent). Instead , when

looking back on their childhood, many Klingons mostly remember

learning how to b e a  Klingon— the w arrio r trainin g, th e ab ility to igno re

pa in and other distractions, the carefully-developed stoicism. At the

same time , they learn  how to con trol, and so metimes when to release,

their passions and an ger.

"Dishonorable" Upbringings

Some Early Life  packages reflect ch ildho ods which are n't

en tirely "honorable ."  An Academic Upbr inging by pa rents w ho a re

teachers, not warriors, might not be seen as honorable by most

Klingons; however, that doesn't mean a character raised that way

must be dishonorable. Just because his personal circumstances

as a child don't seem honorable, o r his p arents try to  stee r him

away from  the  wa rrior's path , doesn't m ean he w on 't grow u p to

become an hono rable K lingon  warrior (it may m ake  it more

difficult  for h im to do so, o f course, but that's al l part of your

character's  background). If you feel your character's upbringing

leads him into a "dishonorable" l ife, you can take the

Disho norab le or Honorless Dog  disadvantages from the Universal

Background History list at any stage of your character's

Background History, balancing it  with addit ional beneficial

character elements. Otherwise, keep your character's normal

Hono r, and explain how he overcam e early adversity.

 Early Life History Packages

Each Klingon character receives 5 Developme nt Points to spend

during Early Life.

Early Life Packages (each costs 5 Development Points)

Aca demic Upbringing: The character's paren ts were scientists,

professors, doctors , or other acad em ics. Hop ing th eir ch ild wo uld

follow in their footsteps, they exposed him to their fields at an

early age. They no longer tread the W arrior's Path.

Any one Academic Skill  (choose Special ization) 1 (2) (see

below)

+2 Skil l Renown

Curious +1

Adopted: The  character's paren ts were  killed (maybe  his en tire

House  was w iped out), and another family adopted h im.

Alte rna tely, his  pa ren ts se cre tly fostered him to another House so

he would not suffer the shame or discommendation their House

had som ehow incu rred . The  cha racte r's fos ter House ra ised  him

in its traditions as  one  of their  own. (The character should choose

the House  Temp late for the House w hich raised him, not the House

he  was born  into .)

Athletics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Prim itive  W eaponry 

OR

Unarmed Combat (choose Special ization) 1 (2), Da rk Secret -

1 (member of other House)

Alien Adoption: The character's parents were kil led while the

entire family was  away from Qo'noS.  Fortunately, the character

survived and a member of another species found him and raised

h im. (The character does not take a House Template; instead, he

sho uld  take a 9-point "Advanced Training" package from another

Last Unicorn Game s Star Trek sup plem ent, or create o ne of h is

own. Furthermore, unless he returned to Klingon society during

adulthood and established himself there, he should take the

Hono rless Do g (-6 ) disadvantage  [and balance it with six points'

wo rth of ski l ls and advantages] and use the Courage Point

syste m.)

Athletics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+1 Dexterity or Reaction edge

 Al ien Upbringing +1

Co lonization: The character grew up on a Klingon colony planet

far from Qo'noS, and helped to make it a l ivable world.

Planetary Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

any one Survival Skil l (choose Specia lization) 1 (2) (see

below)

+2 Skil l or Ini tiative Renown

Intolerant -2 ("citified" persons)

Famous Parents: The character's parents are renowned

throughout the Empire for their accomplishments, honor, and

abili ties. Some of their skil l and prestige wore off on their child.

Any one M ilitary Skill (see be low) 

OR

Intel lect-based Skill  (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Famous Ancestor +2

Halfbreed: One of the character's parents was not a Klingon. The

character suffered  a certa in amount of p rejudice from this ( if  the

character is ra ised in  a p reju dice-f ree  socie ty, such as the

Federation, replace the Diminished Social Status disadvantage

with an other a ppropriate -1  disad van tage).

Mixed Species Heritage +6



Diminished Social Status -1 (halfbreed prejudice)

Low born Childhood: The character was born into a family of

Klingon commoners and learned the family's trade. He received

on ly the most basic warrior training, though he may have learned

mo re on his own. (Unless he has been adopted into a House for

some reason, a  characte r w ith  a Lowborn  Childhood must  take

the Ho useless H ouse Templa te. If  adopted into a House, he

should  probably replace the Diminished Social S tatu s

disadvantage  with  another a pprop riate  -1 d isadvan tage.)

Craft (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Streetwise (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Dim inished So cial Status -1

Monastic Upbringing: The ch aracter g rew up the child o f deep ly

rel ig ious parents who lived in a monastery or spir itual retreat and

taught him about Klingon spirituality and religious doctrines.

Theology (Klingon Religion/Spiri tuality) 1 (2)

+2  Re nown  (choose appro pria te Aspect)

+1 Empathy edge

Ogat Tra ining Ac adem y: The character ob tained  admission  to

and studied at the prestigious Ogat Training Academy, where he

learn ed Klingon culture and skil ls from some of the best

instructors  in the Empire. The character mainta ined ties w ith

many classm ates, inc luding one who's since f il led a posit ion of

great sign ifican ce in  the E mpire and to whom the character owes

a debt of honor. Unfortunately, old rivalr ies die hard; o ne of the

character's  schoolyard  an tagonis ts  continues competing w ith  him.

Any one Mil itary Skil l (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+4 Skil l Renown

Contact +3

Ob ligation -1

Riva l -2

Orphan: The character's parents died while he was very young.

He got his educat ion from the School of Hard Knocks and

became extremely self-reliant. (A cha racte r who ch ooses  this

packa ge  must take the H ouse less House Templa te.)

Athletics 

OR 

Stealth (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Streetwise (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Dim inished So cial Status -1

Strange Inclinations: For som e reaso n the  cha racte r never re ally

accepted his place  in a warrior cu lture. Instead  of playing  "war"

like the other children, he preferred to play "diplomacy" or

"advocacy" or something else nonviolent. He's a peaceful person

who reje cts m uch o f his  Klin gon herita ge. He no longer walks the

W arrior Path.

Any two Academic Skills (choose Specializations) 1 (2)

any two skills from the O ther category (choose

Special izations) 1 (2)

Pac ifism -1

Honorless Dog -6 

Teli'gath: The character's parents were soldiers in the IKDF or

some Ho use, and  he  was drag ged a long w ith them  from post to

post and mission to mission.

Any two Mili tary Skills (choose Specializations) 1 (2)

Intolerant -1 ("civilians" of any species)

Ac adem ic Skills

Cu lture

History

Language

Law

Scienc es, A ll

W orld Knowledge

Military Skills

Adm inistration (Logistics)

Energy Weapon

Heavy Weapons

Planetary Tactics

Prim itive W eap onry

Projecti le Weapons

Starship Tactics

Strategic Operations

Sys tems Engineering (W eap ons  Sys tems) 

Unarmed Combat

Surviva l Sk ills

Dodge

Energy Weapon

First A id

Planetside Survival

Prim itive W eap onry

Stealth

Tracking

Unarmed Combat

Ad ditiona l Early L ife S kills

Animal Handling

Psionic Skil l ( if  applicable)

Streetwise

Attributes and Edges

Any

Advantages

Alertness (+2)

Alien Upbringing (+1)

Ambidexterity (+2)

Double-Jointed (+2)

Eidetic Memory (+3)

Engineering Aptitude (+3)

Excellent Balance (+1)

Excellent Chemoreception (+1)

Excellent Hearing (+2)

Excellent Metabolism (+1)

Excellent Sight (+2)

Innovative (+1)

Language Abil ity (+2)

Mathematical Abili ty (+3)

Mixed Species Heritage (+6)

Night Vision (+2)

Peripheral Vision (+1)

Rapid Healing (+1)

Sense of Direction (+1)

Sense of Time (+2)

Tactical Genius (+3)

Telepathic Resistance (+4)

Toughness (+2)

Disadvantages

Low Pain Threshold (-2)

Slow Healing (-2)

W eak Wil l (-2)

W eakness (-2)



Zero-G Intolerance (-2)

Tours of Duty/Career
After their Early Life ends, Klingons enter the mi li tary (either the

IKDF or a House's mili tary) or begin some career. Klingons typically do

not remain in the same career or posit ion throughout their lives, but

move  from one to  another a s their in clinations  and skills  allow. A

Klingon might enroll  in a House's mili tary and be assigned to the

communications station, after a while switch to engineering, and after

years of experience earn a command  (remember, there's no

"Command" branch  in the  Klingon m ilitary; one obtains a command

sole ly on me rit). A Klingon  might choose  to serve  as an ad voca te for a

while, then switch to teaching or diplomacy, and eventually find his way

back into some niche of the legal profession.

Eve ry Klingon takes the basic W arrior Overlay, but each individual

then dist inguishes himself by his achievements, which depends larg ely

on the Tours of Duty/Career Packages the player selects. To play an

advocate, the character can take one (or more) advocate-related

packages. This way a Klingon character could serve as a  warrior,

helmsman, advocate, and ambassador throu ghout his ca reer. W hat is

his profession? W hatever he ma kes it at the time you ask.

As mentioned above, Klingon characters should take a min imum

of two (for "c ivilians") or fou r (for profe ssional m ilitary personnel) To urs

of Duty/Careers. This balances Klingons with similar characters of

other species. Each Tour of Duty/Career provides a character with 10

Development Points to spend.

You can represent similar exper iences several ways. A Klingon

who fought in the Dominion W ar could take any one of several

Mil itary/W arrior packages reflecting how he was specifically involve d in

that war (or, for a broad range of experiences, the "W arfare - Dominion

W ar" packa ge). If he  wants  to s imulate the fact that he spent the war

serving as, say, an engineer on one or more ships, he could take the

appro pria te Sh ipbo ard  Service  package (in this case, "Engineering

Officer"). Choose a package based on experience or on posit ion (or

perhaps  find on e pa ckag e wh ich ad equ ately represen ts both).

Tour of Duty/Career History Packages

Each Klingo n character receives 10 Development Points to spend

during  each Tour of D uty or Ca reer.

 Military/Warrior Tour of Duty Packages

The chara cter served in some branch of the Klingon mili tary. The

packages be low prim arily rela te to specific assignments or missions;

for packages based on positions on a starsh ip, see S hipboard  Life

Packages below.

Aide-de-Camp: The character served as an assistant or aide to a

high-ranking military f igu re, help ing  him  deal w ith PADD-work,

plan strategy, keep transmissions secure, and execute o ther

military administrative duties. (This package is most appro pria te

for older w arriors—those no longer fi t for active f ield duty for

whatever rea son.)

Administration (Klingon Mil itary) 1 (2)

Strategic Operations (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Contact +3

+2 Discipl ine Renown

Blood Feud: The character's House became embroiled in a

veS'Iw ,  or blood feud, against another House.

Any two  Military S kills  listed under E arly L i fe History

Packages (choose Specializations) 1 (2) and 1 (2)

Starship Tactics 

OR 

Planetary Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+6 Re nown in Aspe cts of player's choice

Blood Feud -2

Blood Oath: The character swore a blood oath with another

character, promising to give his l ife in some quest for vengeance

or victory, and strove to ful fi ll  that vow.

Any two Mil itary Skil ls (choose Specia l izations) 1 (2) and 1

(2)

Stealth (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Streetwise (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+2 Aggression, Ini tiative, or Ski ll  Renown

Obligation: Blood Oath (-3)

Bodyguard: The character put his warrior skills to use as a

bod yguard for a prominent House official, a Klingon mili tary

officer, or some other important person.

Search (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Security (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+1 Perception edge

Contact +2

+2 Skil l Renown

Border Pa trol: The character served on a ship assigned to patrol

one of the Klingon borders to maintain order and repulse potential

invaders.

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Shipboard Systems (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l or Aggression Renown

Comm ando: The character served with one of the feared Klingon

commando units—warriors who beam into hosti le locations armed

with  bat'leths, mek'leths and disruptors to wreak havoc among the

enem y.

Energy W eapon (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Ferocity +3

Today Is A Good Day To Die +1

Counterpira cy: The character served on a ship assigned to track

down pirates a nd p rotect Kling on fre ighters a nd o ther civil ian

vessels from their attacks.

Shipboard Systems (Tactical) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (Pirate Tactics) 1 (2)

Streetwise (Pirate Underground) 1 (2)

Contact +1

Counterterror ism: Not all  worlds which belong  to the Emp ire are

united in  their des ire  to  remain  a part o f the p roud K lingon realm.

On som e planets unde rground groups try to "rid our homeworld of

the foul Klingon yoke!"  The character belonged  to a un it of soldiers

assigned to exterminate terrorists and their activities.

Demolitions (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Energy W eapon (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Streetwise (Terrorist Underground) 1 (2)

+2 Aggression or Skil l Renown

Dahar Master: A ch aracter's  accom plishments on  the fie ld of  ba ttle

qualif ied him for recognition as a Dahar Master—one of the

greatest warriors of the Empire. (This package should be chosen

rela tively late in a character's life, and  only by charac ters who have

at leas t one M ilitary S kill a t the  4 (5 ) level o r hig he r.)

+1  leve l in an y one  Milita ry Skill

Honorable +2

Mastery (Dahar Master) +1

+8 Skil l Renown

Exalted Order: Because o f extensive military a cco mplishm en ts

and con sum mate w arrio r skill, the  cha racte r rece ived  me mbership

in one of the Klingon Em pire's highest military orders, such as the

Order of Kahless or Order of the Ba t'leth .

+1  leve l in an y one  Milita ry Skill

Commendation +3

Contact +3

+6 Aggression or Skil l Renown

Sworn E nem y -2

Exploration: The character served on a vessel assigned to explore

deep space, looking for potential Klingon colony worlds, new

ene mies to fight, and planets to conq uer.

Planetary Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Shipboard  Systems (Sensors or other a pprop riate

Special ization) 1 (2)

Space Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l Renown

Ground Forces:  The character served as part of the Klingon

ground forces during some conflict. He earned a reputation as a

fierce and skil led f ighter, in part because of his conduct  in a

particular battle (for which he earned a com men dation but which

also le ft him w ith impaired h earing  due  to a wo und  he suffered).

Planetary Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Planetside Survival (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+4 Aggression or Skil l Renown

Famous Incident +1

Commendation +2

Poo r Hearing -1

House of TuHmoH Operations: The character belonged to or

worked for the H ouse o f TuHm oH , the "H ous e of S hame," and

used his talents  in s tea lth, d isguises  and d irty tricks to  infiltrate

enemy terri tory and engage in missions of assassination, sabotage

and mayhem.

Assassination: 



Demolitions (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Physical Sciences (Chemistry) 1 (2)

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Security (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Dim inished So cial Status -2

Infi ltration/Sabotage: 

Disguise (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Espionage

OR

Demolitions (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Security (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Stealth (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Dim inished So cial Status -2

Undercover Mission:

Artistic Expression (Acting) 1 (2)

Disguise (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Espionage (Covert Communications) 1 (2)

Fast Talk 1 

OR 

Charm (Influence) 1 (2)

Dim inished So cial Status -2

IKDF Military Intelligence: The character worked for the IKDF,

gathering and  ana lyzing m ilitary in telligence abou t the  Em pire 's

enem ies.

Counterintel ligence: 

Espionage (Counterintell igence) 1 (2)

Search (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Streetwise (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+1 Perception edge

Cryptography: 

Espionage (Cryptography) 2 (3)

Physical Sciences (Mathematics) 1 (2)

+1 Logic 

OR 

Perception edge

Intelligence Analysis: 

Espionage (Intell igence Analysis) 1 (2)

Social Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+1 Intellect

Securi ty Clearance +3

Military Intell igence: 

Planetary Tactics  

OR 

Starship  Tac tics (choo se S tarflee t, Romulan or other Threat

species) 1 (2)

Strateg ic Operations (choose Starfleet, Romulan or other

Threat species) 1 (2)

Securi ty Clearance +3

+2 Skill  Renown 

Starf leet Intell igence Liaison: 

Administration (Starfleet Intel ligence) 1 (2)

Espionage (Starfleet Intel ligence Techniques) 1 (2)

Culture (Federation) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l Renown

Invasion: The character partic ipated in  an  invasion o f an enemy

world o r terr itory.

Energy W eapon 

OR 

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Planetary Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

W eapon Master +2

+4 Aggression or Skil l Renown

Military Administration: The character served the House  military

as a p lanner an d adm inis trato r. Alth ough  no t glamoro us, exc iting,

or rich  with  opportun ities  to earn great honor, his job was crucial

to the proper functioning of the Empire. (This package is most

appro pria te for o lder  warriors n o lon ger fit for active  field  duty for

variou s reasons.)

Administration (Klingon Mil itary) 1 (2)

Computer (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Personal Equipment (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Favor Owed +1

Military Instructor: The charac ter spent som e time w ith  the IKDF

or a H ouse m ilitary instructing  young  Klingo ns in the  arts of war.

Comm and (Mil itary Training) 1 (2)

any two Military Skills (choose Specializations) 1 (2) and 1

(2)

+2 Skil l Renown

Officer Exchange Program: As part of the Officer Exchange

Program, the character served aboard a Starf leet vessel, learning

how the Em pire's greatest ally fights its battles.

Culture (Federation) 1 (2)

Language: Federation Standard 1

Starship Tactics (Starfleet) 1 (2)

+2 Openness Renown

Sc ientific Mission: The charac ter served on a ship wh ich

performed scientif ic missions, such as surveying star systems or

analyzing stellar anom alies.

Space Sciences (choose two Special izations) 1 (2) and (2)

Science, Any Other (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Shipboard Systems (Sensors) 1 (2)

Space Station: The charac ter served  aboard a  space s tat ion as

part of its permanent detachm ent of warriors.

Administration (Space Station) 1 (2)

Computer (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Planetary Tactics (Space Station Tactics) 1 (2)

Contact +1

Strate gic  Analysis and Planning: Because of the  character's

well-known gift for tactica l and  strategic p lann ing, the H igh C ouncil

asked him to work on the Em pire's short- and  long-term m ilitary

plans.

Starship Tactics (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Strategic Operations (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Tactical  Genius +3

-1 Arrogant

Warfare: The  character fough t against an enem y of the Empire

during one of the man y recent wars involving the Klingons.

General Warfare: 

Any three Mili tary Skills (choose Specializations) 1 (2) and 1

(2) and 1 (2)

+2 Aggression or Skill  Renown.

Cardassian W ar: 

Planetary Tactics (Cardassian) 1 (2)

Starship Tactics (Cardassian) 1 (2)

W orld Knowledge (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+2 Aggression or Skil l Renown

Domin ion W ar:

Starship Tactics (Dominion) 1 (2)

Strategic Operations (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

 +4 Aggression Renown

 +4 Skil l Renown

Federatio n C on flict: 

Energy W eapon (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Planetary Tactics (Federation) 1 (2)

W orld  Knowledge (Aj ilon Prime or other appropriate wor ld) 1

(2)

+2 Aggression or Skil l Renown

Yan-Isleth: The cha racte r, a ho use less  warrior o f great sk ill,

served in Ya n-Is leth , the "B rothe rhood of the  Sword ," personal

gua rd to the  Ch ancello r, at the  Ch ancello r 's  request. (To take this

package, a cha rac ter must have the Houseless House Template,

or the templa te fo r the  Ho use o f the  curren t Ch ance llor.)

Energy W eapon (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Security (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

W eapon Master +2

+4 Skil l Renown

Fanatic -3 (protect the Chancellor's life and safety at all costs)

Shipboard Service Tours of Duty Packages

These packages d escribe the skills, abilities and other benefits a

character would learn while fi ll ing a particular position aboard an IKDF

starship  or a H ouse fleet. Th e character spent his entire tour o f du ty in

that position  or positions closely related to it . Note there are no

"Command" or "Secu rity" branch off icers on Klingon ships. Command,

as discussed above, is a function of abili ty, not training in a particular

schoo l. All Kl ingon off icers must see to the security of their ship; the

commanding office r de legates crewmen to specif ic security duties when

he fee ls it's necessary. Charac ters  who spend  a lo t of tim e on security

de tails can construct their own "package" from the generic att ributes and

Tra its list fo r this  stage  of the Background History (which includes

Sec urity).

Communications Officer: A Klingon communications officer

rece ives and transmits messages from other ships and the High

Co uncil, encodes and decodes messages, and serves as  the  sh ip's

"ea rs to  the  ga laxy."



Computer (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Shipboard Systems (Communications) 1 (2)

Systems Engineering (Comm unications) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l Renown

Engineering Officer: Klingo n en gineers have  never been known

for their subtlety—everyone in the quadrant knows the old joke

about how  they fix  th ings by beating on them. W hile he

sometimes loses his temper with the equipment (or those who

misuse it), he's a highly ski lled technician who often devises

innovative solutions to engineering prob lem s, he lping  to keep his

ship  in  fighting trim.

Engineering, Any (choose Specialization) 2 (3)

Engineering, Any Other (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Innovative +1

Intolerant -1 (of people who abuse his precious ship)

+2 Skil l Renown

Fie ld Promotion: Unable  to gain admission to the Klingon

military on his own merits, the character signed on as a  "civ i lian"

laborer on  a K lingon  sh ip. O ne  day his qu ick thin king  and hero ic

actions saved the ship. A batt lef ield commission and position in

the Klingon m ilitary soo n fo llowe d, ign iting jealousy and

antago nism in some circles. (To take this package, the character

must ha ve  at least one of the following: the Houseless Ho use

Template; the Lowborn Upbringing Early Life History package; or

the  Laborer (Sh ip) C are er p ackage .)

Any one Mil itary Skil l (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Craft (choose Spe cialization representing work done as a

shipboard laborer) 1 (2)

Shipboard Systems (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Promotion +1

Famous Incident +2

+2 Aggression or Ini tiative Renown

+2 Skil l Renown

buy off -1 Diminished Social Status

+2 Ini tiative Renown

Ma rked  Ma n -3

Sco rned  -2

Helm, Navigation: Like o ld-fashioned S tarf lee t vesse ls, modern

Klingon ships divide the functions of Helm ( the office r wh o p ilots

the ship) and Navigation (the officer who plots the course the ship

follows ).

Computer (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Shipboa rd Systems (Helm or Navigation, as appropriate and

one addit ional Specialization) 1 (2) and (2)

System s Engineering (choo se Spec ialization) 1 (2 ) 

Medical Officer: W hile Klingon medical technology lags behind

that of many other races for cultural and biological reasons,

Klingon ships usually travel with a doctor on board.

First Aid (Klingon OR W ound/Combat Trauma) 1 (2)

Life Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Medical Sciences (Klingon) 1 (2)

Physical Sciences (Klingon Herbalism) 1 (2)

Code o f Honor: K lingon  Physician's Code  -2

Tactical Officers: Kl ingons divide Tactical duties between tw o or

mo re "Tactica l" officers: gunne rs and  shield  officers  (who also

opera te the cloaking device). The gunner with the mos t senio rity

on the c rew is nominal ly  in charge of a ll of his bre thren. Th e m ore

weapon s a ship carries, the more Tactical officers it employs.

Energy W eapon (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Shipboa rd Systems (choose Spec ializa tion  rela ting  to

Tactical—either Tactical or a more discrete one such as

W eapons Systems or Cloaking Device) 1 (2)

Systems Engineering (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l Renown

Civilian Careers Packages

The following packages deal with various careers and

occupations not specifically connected to the military—everything from

artis ts to scientists to herbal doctors. No matter how much it venerates

warriors, Klingon society needs scientists to invent weapons,

shopkeepe rs to sell goods  and  artists to ente rta in people . Bu t don't

forget—Klingons aren't just, for example, artists; they're wa rrior-ar tists .

Someone who questions  or c riticize s a  Klin gon's  aesthetics, the qua lity

of h is goods, or their sk ill might find  him self cha lleng ed to a d ue l!

Advocate: Sk illed  at debating and  pre senting a  position , the

character satisfies much of his urge for combat and confrontation

in the courtroom. Klingons make good lawyers—they argue

skil lfully;  they know how to learn, and use, organized bodies of

rule s; and  they're m asters  of verb al com ba t.

Government Advocate: 

The character worked as an advocate for the Empire, perhaps

as a prosecutor, a drafter of regulations, or a legal

represen tative to an other p owe r.

Administration (Klingon Court System or other

appropriate Special ization) 1 (2)

Law (Klingon) 1 (2)

Persuasion (Debate) 1 (2)

Co ntact +1 (som e low-le ve l, bu t we ll-pla ced, bure aucra t)

Government Representative: 

The character worked as an advocate represen ting the

interests of the Klingon Empire in another state.

Administration (choose appropriate Specialization) 1 (2)

Cu lture

OR

W orld Knowledge (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Law (Klingon and one other Special ization) 1 (2) and (2)

Judgeship:

Thanks to  his  consummate  lega l skills  and w isdom, the

character received a judgeship in the Klingon judiciary. The

Klingon term for this is HIl'ra'Hev (litera lly, "rece iving the Iron

Orb," referring to the spherical metal gavel used by Klingon

judges). (Characters may only take this package after taking

at leas t one o the r Ad vocate o r Po litica l packa ge .)

Administration (Klingon Court System) 1 (2)

Law (Klingon) 2 (3)

Contact +1

Litigation: 

The character spent most of his time preparing cases or

rep resen ting  clients  in cou rt.

Intimidation (Cross-Examination) 1 (2)

Law (Klingon) 1 (2)

Persuasion (Debate) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l Renown

Artist: Filled with creative urges and impulses, the character

became an a rtist o f some sort.

Magnu m O pus: 

The charac ter spent years practicing, creating lesser works,

and fee ding the f ires of his  creative energie s. A t las t he  set to

work  and created a true masterpie ce , the de fining w ork of a

l ifetime. Orders for comm issions, and thus wealth, have since

flow ed to the cha rac ter. 

Artistic Expression (choose Specialization) 2 (3)

W ealth +2

+4 Skil l Renown

Perfo rme r: 

The chara cter is an opera s tar or actor who performs for an

appreciative, be llowin g K lingo n aud ienc e. H is skill brought

him  accolades and wealth. For those occasions when the

audience is less than appreciative, he's learned to avoid

thrown objects.

Artistic  Expression  (choo se appropriate S pec ialization) 2

(3)

Dodge 1

W ealth +1

Assassin: Klingons scorn the very idea of assassination as

cow ard ly and d isho norab le— and yet K lingo n assassins still exist.

They even use a special type of dagger, the kut'luch . Al l assassins

have Sha dy Backgro und  -3 (suspec ted of m ajor crim inal ac tivities),

W anted -3 (throughout the Empire), or Dark Secret -3 (secretly an

assa ssin).

(Note: Narrators and players who have access to Iron and

Ash , the Cardass ian boxed set from Last Unicorn Gam es,

may substitute  the Assassination  skill fo r any of the  skills

listed in  the  Assassin  packa ges.)

Master of Blades: 

The character prefers to look his victims in the eye before he

kills them—or a t least ge t close enough that they could look

him  in  the eye  if  he doesn 't s tab them in the back. He honed

his skil ls with bladed weapons to a razor's edge.

Prim itive W eaponry (Kut' luch and one other

Special ization) 2 (3) and (3)

Throwing (choose Special ization in bladed weapon of

some sort) 1 (2)

Stealth (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Dark Secret -3 



OR

Shady Background -3 

OR 

W anted  -3

Poisone r: 

For a Klingon, the character is uncharacteristically subtle .

Rather than rely on the power of an explosion or direct

confrontation of arms, he prefers the stealthy art of poisoning

as the best way to dispatch his victims.

Life Sciences (Biology) 1 (2)

Physical Sciences (Chemistry) 2 (3)

Stealth (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+1 Dexterity edge

Dark Secret -3 

OR 

Shady Background -3 

OR 

W anted  -3

Sniper: 

The opposite of the Master  of Blades, a characte r with th is

package prefe rs to strike do wn h is victims from a

d is tance—a long d istance. An expe rt with  various types of

ranged weapons, he can kill  his target and disappear by the

time anyone even f inds his sniper position.

Energy W eapon (Disruptor Rif le) 1 (2)

Projecti le W eapon (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Primitive W eaponry (choose a ppropriate S pecialization)

1 (2)

Throwing (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Bold +1

Dark Secret -3 

OR 

Shady Background -3 

OR 

W anted  -3

Cleric: Having fe lt a  re lig ious  vocation, the character spent some

time exploring Klingon spir ituali ty and rel igion.

High Cleric: 

Af ter years o f re ligious devotion , study, and  service to  the

Klingon people, the character ascended  into the highest

ranks of K lingo n re ligious h ierarchy. (Characters cannot take

this package u ntil they take at least on e o ther C leric

packa ge .)

Theology (Klingon) 2 (3)

Rel igious Rank +2

+2 Discipl ine Renown

+2 Skil l Renown

Monk:  

The chara cter join ed  a K lingon  monastery, such as the one

on Boreth. W hile  there he studied Klingon rel igion,

participated in the monastery's everyday upkeep and took

preliminary formal religious vows.

Artistic Expression 

OR 

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Craft (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Theology (Klingon) 1 (2)

+1 Empathy edge

Rel igious Rank +0

Prie st: 

The cha racte r took  form al rel igious vows and entered the

Klingon c lericy. H is duties included ministering to the faithful

and m ain tain ing  a temple , shrine  or m onastery.

Administration (Klingon Church) 1 (2)

Theology (Klingon) 2 (3)

Rel igious Rank +1

Colonist: The character lived on a Klingon colony world, helping

tame it and make a  good life for himself and his fellow colonists.

Co lon ist: 

The character was a typical colonist, not sign ifican tly

different from dozens of his fellows.

Craft (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Planetary Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Planetside Survival (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+1  Specia lization  with a ny Te mplate  skill

Co lony A dm inistrator: 

As one of the colony leaders, the character supervised

ma tters of administration and kept in touch  with  the Klingon

homeworld.

Administration (Colony) 1 (2)

Persuasion (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Planetary Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l or Discipl ine Renown

Envoy: The character served the Klingon Empire as an

amb assado r, diplomat, negotiator or similar representative to a

foreign govern men t.

Am bassador:

The chara cter he aded  the  Klin gon embassy to another

government or planet. (Characters may not take this package

until they have taken a t least two o ther appropriate package s,

including other Envoy packages or various Mili tary and

Po litics  packa ges.)

Culture (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Diplomacy (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

W orld Knowledge (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l Renown

+2 Discipl ine Renown

+2 Openness Renown

Riva l -2

Diplomatic Attache: 

The character served as an undersecretary in a Klingon

ambassadorial delegation, an assistant to an ambassador or

negotiator, or similar posit ion.

Administration (Diplomatic Delegation) 1 (2)

Diplomacy (choose two Special izations) 1 (2) and (2)

Lan gua ge (ch oose La ngu age ) 1

Negotiator:  

The character worked as a member of a negotiating team

seeking to obta in concessio ns from other g overn men ts on

various matters.

Diplomacy (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Mediation (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Persuasion (Negotiation) 1 (2)

+1 Logic edge 

Herb alist/Doctor: For cultural and biological reasons, Klingon

med icine is primitive compared to Federation, Romulan or

Cardassian medical practices. Klingon medicine derives from

ancient traditions of herbalism. The Klingon herbalist (who

sometimes goes by the ti tle "doctor," especial ly when serving on a

ship) usually treats diseases and injuries with special teas,

poultices, and infusions. He may also know some modern medical

techniques, but prefers n ot to use them  un less  absolu tely

necessary; his idea of anesthesia, for example, is for someone to

ho ld the patient down (or knock him out) while he does the cutt ing.

W hile  herbalists' abili ties are often represented with Science Skills,

their  knowledge derives from folklore, apprenticeships and other

matters; for  most chara cters, it 's  more "folk wisdom" about how the

Klingon body works than formal training in the biological sciences.

Combat Medicine: 

The character joined the mili tary as a physician. During his

tenure  in the mil itary he learned a great deal about treating

battle injuries.

Energy W eapon (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

First Aid (Klingon; W ound/Combat Trauma) 1 (2) and (2)

Medical Sciences (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+2 Skil l Renown

Riva l -1

Healer: 

The character worked as a general healer, attending to any

and a ll aff lictions  he  felt q ua lified  to treat.

Culture (Klingon Lore) 1 (2)

First Aid (Klingon) 1 (2)

Physical Sciences (Klingon Herbalism) 1 (2)

+1 Empathy edge

Herb Gathering: 

The cha racte r trave led th roughout the E mpire,  gathering and

growing herbs for his pharmacopoeia and treating suffering

pa tien ts a long the way.

Life Sciences (Agronomy) 1 (2)

Physical Sciences (Klingon Herbalism) 1 (2)

W orld  Kno wledge (ch oose two  Spe cializations ) 1 (2) and

(2)

Instructor: The charac ter w orked  as a teacher, pro fessor or o ther

type of ins tructor.



House  Teacher: 

Having learned of his reputation as a scholar, one of the

Em pire 's Great Houses h ired the cha rac ter to  teach its

children.

Any two A cad em ic Sk ills (choose S pecializations) 1 (2)

and 1 (2)

Craft (Instructor) 1 (2)

Culture (appropriate House) 1 (2)

+4 Skil l Renown

Hunted -4 (em ployer House's enemies)

W eap onsma ster: 

The character taug ht other K lingo ns w eapon use skills

(perhaps as a House instructor, perhaps as a "freelance"

teach er).

Craft (Instructor) 1 (2)

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

W eapon Master +4

Laborer: The charac ter, typ ica lly a member of the lower classes

or a warr ior somehow fa llen on hard times, worked as a common

laborer somewhere in the Empire.

Ho use Servan t: 

The character was a servant in one of the Great Hou ses.

Craft (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Culture (appropriate House) 1 (2)

Stealth (Avoid Master) 1 (2)

+1 Dexterity edge

Ship: 

The character worked on  a K lingon ship  as  a menial laborer.

Du ring this time he  befrien ded  a junio r Klingo n office r.

Craft (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Shipboa rd System s (Environmental Systems or other

appropriate Special ization) 1 (2)

Systems Engineering (General Ship Maintenance) 1 (2)

Contact +1

If character does not already have -1 Diminished Social

Status (ref lec ting  his  sta tus  as  a com moner), a dd  that

and take an appropriate +1 advantage

Space Station: 

The character worked on a Klingon space sta tion in  some

low-level capacity. In his off-hours he gambled with his fellow

labore rs, earn ing  a tidy sum to supplemen t his  pay.

Craft (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Gaming (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Shipboa rd Systems (Environmental Systems or other

appropriate Special ization) 1 (2)

+1 Dexterity edge 

OR 

Contact +1

Major Domo: The character worked for a Great House as one of

its high-le ve l, most trus ted  servants . Typ ica lly his parents or

ancestors served that House in similar capacities for generations.

Butler:  

The character served as a butler. Among his many

resp onsibilities were waiting on table and arranging the

sett ing in traditional Klingon fashion . He also had some

respons ibility fo r House security.

Artistic Expression (Table Arrangement) 1 (2)

Craft (Butler) 1 (2)

Security (House Security Techniques) 1 (2)

+1 Perception edge

Facto tum: 

The character was the House 's  ch ie f genera l servant. He

oversaw the other servants and sometimes even acted as an

informal advisor to his masters.

Administration (House Servants) 2 (3)

Craft (Factotum) 1 (2)

+1 Perception edge

Politics: Either through choice or circumstances, the character

entered the rough and tum ble world of Klingon politics.

Gin'tak: 

The character is a gin'tak,  a house adviser so trusted that

he 's considered part of the family. Even if he eventually

leaves the House's serv ice to pursue other opportunit ies, he

always rem ains a llied  and asso cia ted  with  it—and its

enem ies w ill always be  his as we ll.

Culture (House) 1 (2)

Diplomacy (Klingon Affairs) 1 (2)

Polit ics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Sworn En emy -2 (House's enem ies)

Mover an d Sh aker: 

Although he holds no formal office or position of power, the

character is a "m ove r and sh ake r" in the Klingon poli tical

world. He can g et things done  through contacts, influence

peddling and backroom dealing.

Diplomacy (Klingon Affairs) 1 (2)

Polit ics (Klingon) 2 (3)

Contact +3

Dishono rable -2

Polit ical W arfare: 

The character was involved in a nip-and-tuck  po litical ba ttle

with  anoth er Great House. W hatever they fought over (the

Narrator determines that), the character was one of  h is

Ho use's  frontline operatives in this cold war...which

sometim es turned  qu ite hot.

Demolitions (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Polit ics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Primitive W eaponry (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

+4 Aggression Renown

+4 Skil l Renown

Sworn E nem y -3

Polit ician: 

The cha racte r served in a g enera l political p os t on Qo'noS or

some other Klingon world, exe rting w hat influe nce  he cou ld

and hoping to someday rise through the ranks to the true

circles of p ower. Those who covet h is pos ition try to make life

d if ficult fo r h im.

Administration (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Diplomacy 

OR 

Law (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Polit ics (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

+4 Discipl ine or Openness Renown

Riva l -1

Scientist: The character approaches science as a challenge—he

must struggle with resea rch a nd facts  to un cover new scientific

truths, make discoveries and breakthroughs and invent new

technologies. He must also vie against other scientists trying

comp eting with his research, or who criticize his theories.

Dabble r: 

The character is a tinkerer, a hobbyist, a dile ttantish  dabb ler in

the sciences who might just make an important discovery or

bre akthro ugh som eday.

Any two Science skills (choose Special izations) 1 (2) and

1 (2)

Knowledge (choose Specialization) 1 (2)

Curious +1

Milita ry Scientis t:

 The character puts his scientific ski lls to work for the IKDF or

a Ho use  milita ry. He  tries im proving  existing weapons and

defenses, inventing  new ones an d finding  scientific ways to

circum vent the enemy.

Any Science skil l (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

S ys te m s  E n g i n e e r i n g  ( c ho o s e  a p p r o p ri a te

Special ization) 2 (3)

+1 Logic edge

Researcher: 

The character researches fields for the advancement of

Klingon science and technology. He sometimes forgets other

goals while pursuing pure scientific knowledge.

Any two Science skil ls (choose Specializations) 1 (2) and

1 (2)

Any two Engineering skil ls (choose Special izations) 1 (2)

and 1 (2)

Fanatic -2 (advancement of pure science)

Trade r: The  character has w orked as a trader, merchant or other

member of the Klingon economy. According to Klingon culture,

most persons involved in such professions are honorless

parasites— and in truth, many Klingon traders care more about

bus iness  and  profits than ho nor.

Arm s Merchant: 

The charac ter dea ls in  weapons and  other ite ms re lated to

warfare.

Any one Mil itary Skil l (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Bargain (Weapons) 1 (2)

Merchant (Arms Market) 1 (2)



Streetwise (Arms Black Market) 1 (2)

Dishono rable -2

Comm odities D eale r: 

The character buys and sells bulk quanti ties of one or m ore

comm odities, such as Ludugial gold, foodstuffs, or Spican

flame gem s.

Bargain (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Merchant (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Persuasion (Persuade Customer/Seller) 1 (2)

W orld Knowledge (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Dishono rable -2

Free  Trader: 

The character plied the Klingon trade lanes, carrying goods

from one world  to ano ther an d selling them  at a  pro fit.

Bargain (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Merchant (choose Special ization) 2 (3)

Shipboa rd System s (Flight C ontrol o r other a pprop riate

Special ization) 1 (2)

Dishono rable -2

Sho pkeepe r:

The character owns and operates a small shop sell ing food,

shoes, weapons, entertainment equipment or any of a mill ion

other products. Because such merchants often form an

important part of the community, he does not share the sta in

of dishonor that some of his mercanti le brethren do.

Bargain (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

Law (Klingon Trade Laws) 1 (2)

Merchant (choose Special ization) 1 (2)

 Holdings +1 (small shop)

Attributes And Edges

Any

Sk ills

Any

Advantages

Alertness (+2)

Comm endation (+1 to +3)

Department Head (+1 to +4)

Famo us Incident (varies)

Innovative (+1)

Promotion (+0 to +6)

Tactical Genius (+3)

W eapon Master (+2 to +6)

 Disadvantages

See U niversal Background List

Honor
The most im portant thing to a Klingon is his honor. A true Klingon

is not just a warrior, he is an honorab le wa rrior, one who  conducts

him self  correctly and maintains proper relationships with other

Klingons. To act dishonorably brings upon on e's  self the greatest

possib le shame in  Klin gon soc iety.

Honor

Klingons have Honor instead  of Courage. G ene rally the high er a

Klin gon's  Honor Total, the more honorable he is. Except as detai led

below, rules applying  to Co urage Po ints app ly to Hon or as w ell. W here

an advantag e or o ther rule refers to spending Courage, Klingons spend

Honor.

A Klingon character starts the game with a base of 1 Honor, and

adds to that a num ber o f points equal to the total of his current

Aggression and Skill Renown. Little-known warriors won't have m uch

Honor yet; they m ust earn  it by proving  them selves w ith proper heroic

and noble—tha t is, honora ble—deeds. Durin g cha rac ter c rea tion , a

character may acquire addit ional Ho no r, or lose  Ho nor, based on his

House, or advan tages and d isadvan tages he  takes. Th is re flec ts how

others  automatically consider members of some Houses, and

characters  with  certain  pe rsona l qualities, m ore  honorab le than the

average Klingon.

As a character's current Aggression and Skill  Renown Aspects

change, so w ill his Honor total. I f those Aspects increase, so does the

chara cter's Honor; i f they decrease (due to earning negative Renow n),

he loses Honor. Unlike  Re nown Tests, which look at the total  Renown

earned by the ch arac ter (rega rdless  of positive or negative  value ),

Honor depends on the character's current Aggression and S kill totals.

If a character has 6 Aggression Renown and earns -4 for negotiating

instead of fighting , dete rmine h is Honor from his  current Aggression

Renown score—2 Aggression—not from his absolute total (10

Agg ression, 6 po sitive, 4 negative ).

Tracking Honor

During the game, a player keeps track of two elements regarding

his charac ter's Honor: his T otal Hono r and  his Sp ent/Unspent H ono r.

Total Honor

Total Ho nor rep resen ts the to tal amount of Honor a character has

earned, regardless of whether h e's spent an y Honor. For e xam ple, if

Borag, son  of K'd ral, has 8  Honor (1  + 4 A ggression  + 3 S kill), h is Total

Honor is 8. If he spends 3 p oints during an ep isode, his Total Honor

remains 8. I f,  dur ing a later episode, Borag shows courage and gains +2

Aggression Re nown , his  To tal H onor b ecom es 10 ; if he instead shows

cowardice and earns -4 Aggression, his Total Honor becomes 4.

Total Honor indicates how Kl ingon society views the character. As

long as it  remains positive, he's considered honorable, though the lower

the sco re, the  less  we ll-rega rded he is.  When m ak ing  a R enown Test to

determine if on e K lingon  knows ano ther Klin gon, add  the  subject's To tal

Honor to his overall Renown total (see pages 122-23 of the Star Trek:

The Next Genera tion Ro leplaying Game core rulebook or pages XX-X X

of the Star Trek: Deep Space N ine Ro leplaying Game core ru lebook). If

the Renown Test succeeds, others know the sub jec t both for the

appropriate Aspect and for his honorable nature.

Spendable Honor

Spendable  Honor represents the Honor a character can  use to

accom plish things d uring the ga me . At the be ginn ing o f the se ries,

Spendable Honor equals Total Honor. Divide it into Spent Honor and

Unspent Honor so you can keep track of how much your character has

left to use. To continue the above examp le, if Borag starts the game w ith

8 Total Honor, he  initially has 8 Spendable Honor as well. Since he

hasn 't spent any yet, he has 0 Spent Honor, 8 Unspent Honor. During

his f irst episode, he spends 3 Honor. He now has 3 Spent Honor and 5

Unspent Honor. That means he only has 5 points of Spendable Honor

left to  use (u ntil he som ehow earns  more ). H is Tota l Ho nor rem ains 8 . 

Spending all a cha racter's Spen dab le Ho nor doesn't nece ssari ly

make  him  "honorless " or d ishono rab le; look to his Total Honor score see

if he's considered honorable. It just means he's used up  all his se lf-

control and his ability to use his Honor to accomp lish things.

Using Spendable Honor

Klingon charac ters  can use Spendable  Ho nor thre e ways: to

improve Test Results; to affect game play; and to m ainta in se lf-con trol.

Honor points spent in these ways do not "refresh" at the end of the

scene or episo de like Courage Points; once spent, they're forever gone

(thoug h the character's To tal Honor rema ins the sam e).

Improving T est R esu lts

A Klingon character can spend Honor to improve Test Results (the

player does not have to decide  to use Hon or until after he rolls). Each

Honor point spent increases the fina l Te st Result by 1. A character can

spend up  to 4  Ho nor pe r rou nd  to a ffect Test Re su lts. He m ay spend

Honor this way as often as he likes, though only the most foolhardy and

dis respectfu l Klin gons use theirs  recklessly.

Affecting Game Play

Klingons can also spend Honor to affect the course of e vents

during an episode or ral ly help to their cause. In effect the character

trades on his honorable reputation to "cal l in  favors," convince other

Klingons to follow a  certain course o f ac tion or ally with him. The

Narrator de term ines the cost for using Honor in this fashion; the greater

the effec t the  chara cter wishes to  achieve, the  gre ate r the  Ho nor cost.

The accompanying table l ists som e sugge sted costs, bu t Narra tors

should alter these as ne cessary to suit their series.

Honor C osts

Cost Favor or Outcome Sought

1-2 Obtain sensit ive information

3-5 Obtain classif ied information

6+ Obtain top secret information

2-4 Ra lly a powerful Klingon to your side during a

po litica l deba te

3-6 Ra lly a House to your side during a poli tical

deba te

4-8 Ra lly a powerful warrior to  your side during a

civil war, inter-House con flict



6-12 Ra lly a House to your side during a c ivil war,

inter-House  conflict

1-6 Asking a pow erful K lingon to intervene on

your behalf and provide assistance (cost

depends on type of assistance requested and

how quickly it 's needed)

Modifiers

+1-2 F a v o r re ques ted  m igh t  p la ce  th e

person/House  of whom it is requested in a

con trove rsial,  dangerous,  or  vulnerab le

posit ion

+1-2 Favo r req ue ste d m igh t req uire  the

person/House  of w hom it is requested  to take

extrao rdinary  effort or expend significant

resources (includ ing its ow n Hono r)

+3-6 Favor reques ted is , o r seems, dish onorable

(even if ultimately for the good of the Empire)

varies Person of wh om  favor o r assistance is

requested ho lds an important posit ion

(Narrator may add some or a l l of the

Total Ho nor "cost" o f tha t pe rson's

Po litica l or R elig ious Rank to  the  cost)

Klingon chara cters do not have to spend H onor to request

assistance from  a fe llow p layer characte r (you sho uld rolep lay tha t), or

from an Ally, Contact, Favor Owed, or Patron (for which he already

spent De velo pm ent Po ints).  The Narrator may make an exception if the

favor requested seems somehow questionable or dishonorable, or

requires the other Klingon to make e xtraordinary efforts.

Keeping Control

A Klingon can spend Honor to keep his temper when insulted,

contro l h imself w hen co nfronted  with som ethin g he feels pass iona tely

abou t, or otherwise "keep his cool" in the face of his natural Klingon

instinct toward aggress ive action  (it cos ts him  Ho nor no t to respond in

the  exp ected , honorab le, K lingon  way). 

W henever ano ther K lingon  insults a K lingon  character, or a

Klingon character experien ces c ircum stances o r sensations which test

his self-control, he must spend 1 Honor or react in an appropria tely

"Klingon" way, such as attacking the person who insulted him or

aggressive ly pursu ing a  des ired pe rson  or obje ct. In effect the

character trades Honor for the abil ity to remain calm (which has

bene fits of its own that often outweigh the  Ho nor spen t); if he  pre fers to

mainta in his  honor, he mu st act as a Klingon wou ld (which may have

negative socia l consequ ences). So me  characters m ust spend  extra

Honor in certain situations, as dictated by their d isadvantages (see

Chapter T wo o f Boo k Two in this boxed  set).

Gaining and Losing Honor
A Klingo n's Sp ent/Unspent H ono r totals fluc tuates frequently, and

his Total Honor can change  as well in several ways:

Changes  To  Renown

A Klingon's actions can ch ange his A ggress ion a nd/or Skill

Renown. He can earn positive Renown for his aggressive and skil lful

deeds, or negative Renown for pacif ist ic, coward ly or incompetent

actions. As these Ren own totals change, so does his Total Honor, as

described elsewhere in this section.

Honorable and Dishonorable Actions: Honor Awards

To maintain his Total Honor, a Klingon character must act

honorab ly. Dishonorable actions often reduce his To tal Honor. The

Narrator can  simu late this by award ing o r subtracting points to or from

the chara cter's To tal H onor, much like giving a character Experience

Po ints  to reward good performance in the game. Each Honor point

awarded increases the character's Total Honor by 1 (and thus gives

him  +1 U nspent H ono r). Every Hono r point subtrac ted re duces  his

Total Honor by 1 (which m ay affec t his Un spent Ho nor; see  be low).

The N arra tor dete rm ines the amount o f an  Ho nor aw ard  or penalty.

A Na rrator can award or subtract Honor regardless of whether or

not he awards Renown points or Exp erienc e Po ints. An H ono r rewa rd

may be  appro pria te fo r a K lingon  chara cter  whose accomplishments do

no t corres pond  we ll to any one  Re nown  Aspect.

Spe nding  Developm ent and E xpe rience Po ints

At the N arrator's option, a character can increase his Unspent

Honor at the rate of 1 Development Poin t per Hono r point, or 2

Experience Points pe r Honor point, not to exceed the Klingon's current

Total Ho nor. This  allows  players  an  additiona l, and ye t costly, way to

renew their Un spent Ho nor by exchanging potential for character

development for resources to affect events in the game.

Losing Total Honor

Sometimes a loss of Total Honor also affects a charac ter's Unspent

Honor. If a Klingon's Total Honor decreases to less than his current

Unspent Ho nor, auto matica lly redu ce h is Unsp ent Honor to eq ua l his

lower Total H ono r.

Example: 

Borag begins  the series wi th 8 Total  Honor (1 + 4

Aggression + 3 Skill).  He has 8 Unspent Honor and 0 Spent

Honor. Du ring  the first ep isode he defuses a potential ly violent

situation by negotiating, which earns him -2 Aggression

Renown. This reduces h is Total Honor to 6. Since his Unspent

Honor is grea ter th an  6, the  Na rrator au tom atica lly reduce s it

to 6. Tha nks to  his no n-K lingon actions, he's lost 2 points of

spendab le  Honor before  even having the chance to  use them.

Alternately, suppose he spent 3  Ho nor be fore the

negotiations, g iv ing h im 5  Unpsent and 3 Spent Honor. When

his Total Honor decreases to 6, he doesn't lose any Unpsent

Honor, because 6 is greater than 5.

House Honor and Individual Honor

Ce rtain Klingon House s have reputations as honorable Houses

who turn out honorable warriors. Others, l ike the House of Duras, do not

sha re such an enviab le  d is tinction. A Klingon character's  House affects

his Honor in some ways, and vice-versa.

To de term ine a House's Total Honor, the Narrator simply calculates

it f rom the House's Aggression + Skil l Renown (Houses don't get an

init ial 1 point). He then adjusts i t up or down to reflect the Ho use's

general reputation for honorable/dishonorable conduct and the deeds of

its memb ers. Houses do no t have  Spe nda ble H ono r.

House  Honor improves the chance that another K lingon  has  hea rd

of a particular member of that House. Divide the House Honor by 10 and

add the quotient to a Klingon character's Total Honor when another

character makes a Renown Test to determine if he knows about that

Klingon.

House  Renow n Tests

A Klingon can use a House's Renown to determ ine who he knows

in that House, mu ch like Federa tion  citizens use S tarship  Re nown  to

figure  ou t who they know in a particular ship's crew. He m akes a

Renown Test for the House. For every point by which he exceeds the

Renown Test Difficulty, he knows one person associated with that

House  (typically its leaders or o ther prominent f igures, such as player

characters).



Example: 

Borag makes a Renown Test to determine what he

knows about the House of Chang (Aggression 52, Discipl ine

30, Init iat ive 48, Openness 21, Skill  61; total 212).  The

Narrator de term ines that Aggression is  the  most appro pria te

Aspect. Borag rolls 10 d ice (the m axim um  he can ro ll for a

Renown Test), and gets a 6 as his best result. To this he

adds 21 (212 divided by 10) for a total of 27. Since the Test

had a D ifficulty o f 7, he  kno ws  20 peop le assoc iated with the

House of Chang.

The Total H ono r a cha racter earns  or loses in term s of  Honor

Awards also affects his House's Honor, since a House is only as

honorable or dishonorable as its past and current members. Whenever

a prominent House member ( including any player character) earns or

loses a point of Total Honor as part of an Honor Awa rd, his House

earns or lose s the sa me  num ber o f points fro m its H ouse Hono r.



ICON SYSTEM KLINGON BOOK 2
Chapter Tw o: Traits

This chapter discusses special applications for existing skills,

advantages and disadvantages for Klingon characters, and provides

many new traits specif ical ly for Klingons. Players should check w ith

their Narrators before taking these abilities for non-Klingon characters.

Skills
Klingons value skil l and competence. W hile their militaristic natu re

seems l ike pure belligerence and aggression to  many other species,

Klingons take warfare seriously. They train many long hours to perfect

their fighting ski lls, and take great pride in them. A Klingon who cannot

f ight well dishonors himself, his House and the Klingons who taught

h im.

Klingons apply a similar ethos to  mo st other abilities a nd skills— if

he 's no t goin g to d o so methin g well, a Kl ingon  ofte n won 't bo the r to

learn  how to do it at all . Poor performance is disgraceful. A Klingon

who studies and practices enough to become an acknowledged

"exp ert"  in a p articu lar fie ld m ay even rece ive a  spe cial title (such as

Basai ma ster for po ets or Dahar master fo r warriors) to  reco gn ize h is

abilities.

The rich  Klin gon cultu re g ives them  a d ifferent perspective on, or

way of performing, certain tasks. A Klingon's approach to creating

artwork may differ from that taken by And orians, Humans, Cardassians

or other species. The following notes details the key differences

between Sta r Tre k: The  Ne xt Generation and Deep Space Nine

Roleplaying Games  skil ls as learned by characters raised and t ra ined

as Klingons.

Dis honorable  Sk ills

Most Klingons regard certain ski lls as dishonorable, either

because  they're "sneaky" or becau se they pro vide  som e unfa ir

advantage (in comba t or otherwise). Any Klingon using one of these

skills  may suffer a loss of h ono r (including To tal Honor points).

Dis hono rab le skil ls  include: Behavior Modif ication, Disguise,

Espionage, Fast Ta lk (involving deception), Gaming (to cheat at

gam es) and Sleight of Hand (to fool or tr ick people, especially in

com bat).

Co mmand Skills

As experienced by Commander Wil liam Riker and o ther Starfleet

personnel who served ab oard Klingon ships as pa rt of the Officer

Exchange Program, Klingons use a very different approach to the

command and adm inistration of a starship or space station than mo st

other spe cies . Since the Klingon mili tary does not have a formal

command branch, comm and beco mes a "surviva l of th e fitte st"

matte r—a Klingon who feels a superior off icer is weak, or has made an

incorrect decision , can cha llenge  him , settling  the  matter in  a "tr ial by

combat" fashion. Often Klingons challenge each other on the basis of

hon or, resolving the contest through f ierce arguments which often

degenerate  into trial by combat. This ensures only the bravest , most

skilled and h onorable warriors hold the most important positions.

Administration

Except for the Logistics Special ization, Klingons generally

scorn this skill. Only lesse r spec ies or o ld men w ork with

dataw ork and negotiate  with b ureaucrats . A K lingo n wou ld

rather f ight his way to the heart of some bureaucratic tangle

than ta lk h is way th rou gh  it.

Diplomacy

W hile the term "Klingon diplomat" is an oxymoron throughout

much  of  the galaxy, in truth Klingons make fine

diplomats—at least the older, more level-headed ones.

Provided they can ho ld the ir tempers in check, the ir

aggressiveness and  willing to ab ide b y hono rable

agreements serves them well at the negotiating table.

Op erations  Sk ills

First A id

W hile warriors of most species learn this skil l to keep

themselves and the ir com rades a live, K lingo ns o ften igno re it

entirely—after al l,  a true Klingon warrior can withstand

several injuries and stil l f ight better than other species! They

prefer to rely on the ir brak'lul, temper and fighting  skills

instead of re trea ting  to the doctor ev ery t ime they get cut or

shot. (The  same ra tionale  applies to  Med ica l Sc iences.)

Projecti le Weapon

This  skill is unusua lly com mon am ong K lingo ns. A lthou gh it

has little  practical use  in  ba ttle , many warriors make a hobby

of collecting  and studying  ancien t wea pons. S om e o f their

collections are both impressive and valuable.

Other Skills

Charm

Klingons rarely possess this skil l as most  other species

conceive of it—e ven Klingon courtship doesn 't involve what

most people would consider "charm." But some have

Special izations such as Inspire or Appeal To Ho nor which

reflect the ways one Klingon warrior makes an emotional

app eal, or one b ased on  hon or, to another K lingon  warrior.

Intimidation

Since Klingons profoundly respect honor, the g reater a

Klin gon's  Total Honor, the more intimidating he seems. To

reflect this, any Klingon may divide his Total Renown b y 10

(round down), and add the quotient to the Test Resul t of  a ll

Intimidation Tests he m ake s ag ains t othe r Klingo ns . The

Narrator may deny a cha rac ter th is bonus if he  attempts

intimidating an enem y or other Klingon who ha s no respect

for h im.

W hile  they can inflict pain as effectiv ely as the

Romulans or Cardassians (albe it not as e legantly, perhaps),

Kl ingons prefer the Bluster  and Cross-Examination

Special izations of this Skill  to Torture. They enjoy cowing a

subject more than they do causing him pain.

Language

The Klingon tongue conta ins  many dia lec ts. Ta'Hol (the

"Em peror's  Language") is the standard dialect, the one



associated with  the  Firs t City a nd spoken by the majority of

Klingons. W hen other species learn to speak "Klingon," they

usu ally learn this tongue. Other reg ions  and p lane ts with in

the Emp ire have their own dialects; however, some sound so

simi lar to ta'Hol that characters need no separate Language

skill to speak them. But others are comple tely different

languages (just l ike Earth's Chinese has Mandarin,

Cantonese, Fukienese and other "sub-tongues" not mutually

intelligible). These dialects use different sentence structure

and words (i f not different sounds or writin g systems). A

speaker of ruq'e'vet Hol (Ruk'evet Language, also called

ruq'Hol) would not comprehend, or might misunderstand,

speech or writing in ta'Hol. A ch aracter fro m Ru k'evet wo uld

probably have two Langua ge skills— ta'Hol and ruq'Hol.

Some Klingon dialects characters might learn include

Krotmag, Morskan, Sakrej and Vospeg.

Ne w Sk ills

The follow ing n ew skills app ly ma inly to K lingon characters, since

they reflect ce rtain asp ects o f Klingo n cu lture. If non-K lingons w ish  to

learn  them , the Na rrator must decide whether this is possible, making

the necessary changes as appropriate (for example, substitut ing

Courage Po ints for Sp end able  Honor).

Mockery  (Presence) Category: Other

Any Klingo n can insu lt anothe r Klingon simply by saying

something rud e to  him . Bu t some K lingo ns a re particu larly

skil led at tu rnin g insu lting  ph rases or belittling their  fel lows

when engaging in del'jok ritual insult duels. Characters can

use Mockery to obtain the upper hand in ritual insult duels,

which may lead to other game bonuses or benefits. W hen

engaged in a war of insults with another Klingon, the

character ma kes  a M ockery Te st. The h igher the Test

Re su lt, the more effective his insult seems. The Test Resu lt

establishes the Difficulty for a Mockery or Presence Test

(modified by Wil lpower) which the target must attempt

(similar to using Dodge to establish Diffic ulty Numbers for

com bat). I f the target makes the Test, he retains s elf -con trol.

If he  fails  the  Test, he m ust either pay 1  Spendable  Ho nor to

retain  self-control or respond to the insult in  some

appropria tely Klingon way (this means the target has lost the

de l'jok, but the character with Mockery may be the worse for

his victory).

Example: Ghoret (Presence 3, Mockery (Barbed

Com men ts) 2 (3)) and Tussak (Presence 2)

pa rticipate  in de l'jok . Ghore t says, “Yo u are a  du ll-

toothed vaSa-serpent who subsists on offal

because  you fear to obtain be tter fare!” He makes

a Mockery Test and rolls th ree  dice  (for his

Presence). His best result is a 4, to which he adds

3 from his skill. Tussak must ma ke a Presence

Test against Difficulty 7 to resist losing  his tem per.

Tussak rolls his two dice, but only gets a 3 and a

4, so he fai ls. Rather than lose the duel so early,

Tussak spends 1 Spendable Honor point to keep

his temper in che ck, b ut he stil l feels his hand

wanting to reach for h is dagger to teach  this  pahtk

a lesso n he w on 't soon  forget....

Players  should roleplay their characters' use of

Mockery. If they create particularly good insults, or ones

which (intentionally or not) jab one o f the target's sore s po ts,

they receive a Test Result bonus (typically +1, or +2 at

mo st). I f their insult sounds weak or poorly delivered, they

may suffer a  corres pond ing  pena lty.

The Narrator can use the Te st Result from  a M ocke ry

Test to gauge onlookers' reaction to an insult. A  Test Resu lt

of 7 might inspire a few smirks or a guffaw among the

Klingons observ ing th e due l. A Te st Resu lt of 13  cou ld cause

the crowd to laugh aloud at the offended Klingon, since the

insult is particularly clever, vicious and biting.

Mo ckery typically applies only when a K lingon  insults

another Kling on . A K lingon  character ca n m ake  a M ocke ry

Test against a member of another species, but unless he

ge ts a very good Test Result (10 or higher),  much of the

insult's  mean ing and innuend o in the insult is lost o n its

targ et.

Note: Ch ara cters don 't need  Mockery to run  ritual insult

duels. You  can ro lep lay de l'jok quite easily with few Tests of

any kind. But not all  players are good at thinking fast on their

feet and using their w its as an expe rien ced K lingon  migh t.

The Mockery mechanics ca n help  such players  create

appro pria te characters which transcend their own (the

players ') limitations. A player can play a witty Klingon

character if he wants to, regardless of his personal skills.

Specializations: 

Ancestral Insults, Barbed Com men ts, Classic Jibes,

Sarcasm

 Battle Trance (Ps i)

The Klingon wills himself into a trance state in which his

agression runs unchecked . He reckless ly draws  on h is own  life

energy to gain strength, speed and accuracy in combat. At the

start of the trance, he takes 2d6 damage and gains a +2 modifier

on al l Unarmed Combat or P rim itive  W eaponry tests for its

duration. Du ring  the  trance, he  may a t any time take another 2d6

damage to g et an a dditiona l +1 m odifier. Th e Trance  lasts for X

rounds, where  X is the d ifference  between Dif ficulty and Test

Re su lt. The ch aracter m ay, if he  so d esire s, try to reg ain h is

trance state imme diately after dropping out of it . Difficulty of

achieving the battle trance depends on how distrac ting h is

environment is when he attempts the trance:

Routine: Character is alone in a familiar, soundproof

chamber

Moderate: Alone in an unfam iliar but quiet place

Challenging: Ch aracter is  am ong o thers  preparing  for battle

Difficu lt: Ch ara cter is on the fie ld o f ba ttle, but has not yet

engaged, or been engaged by, an opponent

Nearly Impossible: Character is already f ighting an opponent

Stare of Krug (Ps i)

Krug, one o f Ka hless' faithfu l retainers, w as fa mous for  his

ab ility to terri fy an opponent with the raw  fury in his eyes. The

character mu st stare  his opponent direc tly in the face ; his

opponent must see him doing th is. If the  cha racte r succee ds, h is

victim  becom es p rogress ively m ore  fea rful w ith ea ch a ttempt to h it

h im. The opponent's  firs t a ttempt to h it suffe rs a -1  mo difier ; his

second, a -2 modifier; and so on. The effect lasts for X rounds,

where  X is  the  differe nce between D ifficu lty and Test Re su lt.

Routine: The la st time you used your Stare of Krug against

this target, he failed to resist

Moderate: Target doe sn't fit into any of the categories listed

below

Challenging: The last t ime the target faced a Stare of Krug

de livered by som eone else , he success fully res isted  it

Difficu lt: The las t t ime the target faced your Stare of Krug, he

successfully resisted it

Ne arly Impossible: Target's  Aggression R enown va stly

exceeds your own

Klingon Martial Arts
Given the K lingo n cu lture's  aggressive  and m ilitaristic nature , it

comes as no s urp rise that Klingons have been developing armed and

unarmed martia l arts  styles fo r m illennia . W hi le the Klingon

Suv'DuSaQmey, or "f ighting schools," are not as numerous or varied

as those o f som e cu ltures  (such as the  Andorians), they still present a

wide range of options for characters to learn formal Klingon f ighting

arts.

The K lingon te rm SuvlaH (litera lly, "Fighting Abili ties") signifies

"martial arts ," both armed and unarmed (Suv'DuSaQmey mo re

properly signifie s the entire body of Klingon martial arts and

styles/scho ols). In th is con text laH signifies "fighting style" more than

just "ability," similar to some applications  of  the Earth  te rm jutsu.  The

general term for a martial artist is Su vlaH'w I'.

Klingon martia l arts  rely o n power a nd  streng th, focusing on

offensive rather than  de fen sive  capabilities—proud Kling on w arriors

avo id looking like they a re constantly avoid ing attacks in a most

cow ard ly fashion!  Klin gon spiritu al philosophy, however, helped

influence certa in "so ft" fighting styles wh ich emphasize circular motions

and use an oppo ne nt's force against him. Some of these styles, such

as Mok'bara ,  passed beyond the Empire's bounds for other cit izens of

the galaxy to learn (few non-Klingons possess the strength and

stam ina to use the  mo re aggressive K lingon  fighting fo rms).

Armed ma rtial arts  are  Specia lizations of P rimitive W eaponry;

unarmed s tyles a re  Specia lizations  of  Unarmed Comba t. The text



below provides detai ls on the primary unarm ed a nd a rme d m ane uvers

which comprise Klingon m artial arts. Descriptions of various figh ting

styles list m aneuvers for each by name only. Narrators can adapt any

of these styles to the expanded, optional martial arts rules from the

Star Trek: The  Next Generation Players' Guide; as terisks in dicate

advanced maneuvers for each style.

Fighting Competitions

Klingons frequently engage  in  martial arts competitions to hone

their  f ighting skil ls and dem onstrate  their p rowess . Competitions fall

into  two b roa d categories : vuS ("Limited") and vuSbe' ("Unlim ited").

Unlimited competit ions involve full-contact f ighting with no holds or

ma neu vers barred , and  usu ally result in the in jury or death  of b oth

fighters. Limited competitions forbid certain man euvers or weapo ns so

Klingon warriors don 't kill each o the r du ring  a spo rting  even t. For

example, some ba t'leth  fighting matches ban the T'gha maneuver

(involving a slash at the head); Mok'bara  competit ions restrict the KoH-

ma n-ara  block, w hich can  cause serio us inju ry.

Unarmed M aneuvers
Advanced Strike (Dos'Qa)

Di fficu lty: 7

Damage: 4+1d6

Effect/Notes: Similar to the Basic Strike, but more powerful

and diff icu lt to execute , the  Advanced  Strike re pre sents

various types of kicks and strong punches.

Basic Strike (cho'Qa)

Di fficu lty: 6

Damage: 2+1d6

Effect/Notes: The Basic  Strike represents a wide variety of

punches, short kicks, and other attacks.

Bearhug (yo'Hegh)

Di fficu lty: 4

Damage: 3+1d6

Effec t/Notes: The character can only use this maneuver

following a successful Grab (not includ ing Jo int Lock ),

al lowing him to squeeze his opponent for damage.

Escape (yo'jun)

Di fficu lty: 6

Da mage: N /A

Effect/Notes: Combatants use this maneuver to escape from

Grabs, Joint Lo cks, an d sim ilar attacks. It grants the

defender a +2 bonus to his Fitness + Strength Test when

making an Opposed  Ro ll to escape such maneuvers. Using

Escape coun ts as an Im med iate Action, but may only be

attempted once per round.

Grab (yo'breH)

Di fficu lty: 7

Da mage: N /A

Effect/Notes: If succes sfu l, the ch aracter g rabs two  of h is

opponent's  limbs (usually his arms) and effective ly

immobil izes them, preventing the attacker from using them

until freed.  The characters make an Opposed Test using

Fitness (modified by Strength) each round to determine

whether the grabbed character can free his limbs. If the  rolls

t ie, one l imb is freed; i f the target wins the roll, he frees bo th

limbs; if the aggressor wins, the  targe t rem ains  he ld. Th is

Opposed Test is an Immediate Action, but may only be

attempte d once p er round. Th e a ttacke r must use b oth h is

arm s to pe rform this mane uver.

Joint Lock (taS 'HIv )

Di fficu lty: 7

Da mage: N /A

Effect/Notes: If successful,  the characte r grabs o ne of h is

op po ne nt's  l imbs (usually an arm) and ef fectively

immobilizes it,  preventing the  attacker from us ing that limb

until freed. The characters make an Opposed Test using

Fitness (mod ified  by S trength) each round to determine

whether the g rabbed ch aracter can  free  his lim b. Th is

Opposed Test is a n Im med iate  Ac tion , bu t may only be

attempted once per rou nd . The aggressor may use his other

l imbs to attack, b ut a ll such attempts  are  at -2  due to  h is

awkward  posit ion. A character may use both  his  arm s to

imm obilize opponents , bu t this  res tricts  his  own ability to

make  other attacks.

Joint Twist/Break (taS'ghor)

Di fficu lty: 9

Damage: Special

Effect/Notes: Th is m aneuver immob ilizes  one o f the  targe t's

l imbs just like  Jo int Lock; howeve r, the  aggre sso r also tw ists

the joint to  cau se h is victim  agon izing b ut nondamaging pain.

The target takes 2+1d6 Stun damage for every round caught

in the Joint T wis t; rules for Stun damage are found on page

133 of the Star Trek: The Next Generation Roleplaying

Game core ru lebook. If the a ttacker wishes, he m ay make an

Opposed Test against his vict im using Fitness (modif ied by

Stre ng th and the aggressor's significant advantage) to break

the grabbed jo in t, causing the character to  become

Incapacitated and making the limb useless unti l healed.

Power Strike (Qaw'Qa)

Di fficu lty: 8

Damage: 5+1d6

Effect/Notes: A stronger, f iercer form of Advanced Strike, the

Power Strike simulates certain types of very powerful

attacks , bu t is d ifficu lt to execute  pro perly.

Precision Strike ( )

Di fficu lty: 8

Damage: 3+1d6 Stun

Effect/Notes: The character uses this strike to attack nerve

cen ters and other vulnerable spots on the targe t's body,

causing Stun Damage.

Slam (yo'Qa)

Di fficu lty: 5

Damage: 3+1d6

Effect/Notes: The  character can only use this maneuver

following a successful Grab (not including Joint Lock). The

aggressor picks up the  grabbed cha racte r and sm ash es h im

into  the ground, while retaining his hold on the grabbed

character.

Takedown (woDu'Qa)

Di fficu lty: 8

Damage: 3+1d6

Effect/Notes: The attacker throws his opponent to the

ground. Besides taking dam age from this a ttack, the vic tim

suffe rs pena lties fo r be ing p rone until he gets to his feet

(which  takes  an action).

Throw (woDu)

Di fficu lty: 8

Damage: 1+1d6

Effect/Notes: The attacker throws his opponent to the

ground. The vict im suffers penalties for being prone until  he

gets to h is feet (wh ich take s an  action).

Armed Maneuvers
Blunt Attack (qutlh 'QaSl)

Di fficu lty: 6

Damage: Special

Effect/Notes: The character str ikes his opponent with the

blunt part of an edged weapon, inflic ting  the  weapon 's

damage as Stun Damage.

Feint (tojQaSl)

Difficulty: Special

Damage: +3

Effect/Notes: This blow fools the opponent, creating an

opening it exploits. The opponent makes a Routine (5)

Primitive W eaponry or Intellect Test to detect the feint. If he

succeeds, the subseq ue nt a ttack has a Difficulty of 9; i f he

fails, the Difficulty is 6.

Guarded Strike (HubQaSl)

Di fficu lty: 7

Damage: +1

Effect/Notes: A quick, ca refully gua rde d b low . Any attempts

to dod ge o r block  in that same  round, or in the next round

befo re the character launches any further attacks, receive a

+1 Test Resu lt bonus.

Jab (qIgh'QaSl)

Di fficu lty: 6

Damage: +1

Lunge

Difficu lty: 8

Damage: +3

Effect/Notes: The character moves up to 3 meters (minimum

of 1 meter) toward his target, using the  mo mentum  of h is

movem ent to increase the a ttack's p ower. 

Power Slash (Qaw'QaSl)

Di fficu lty: 9



Damage: +4

Shove

Difficu lty: 6

Da mage: N /A

Effect/Notes: This maneuver must follow a Block. The

character catches his attacker's weapon on  his  own, then

exerts his  streng th to  push the  attacke r aw ay from  him  (to

ga in room to ma neuver, to knock h im d own, to th row him

through a w indow  or off  a roof). I f the Shove succeeds, the

character pushes the victim back 1-2 meters. The opponent

also falls down unless he makes a Routine (4) Acrobatics,

Ath letics or Coordination Test (his choice). Of course, the

victim  can B lock the a ttack and remain locked in a f ighting

clinch with  his  opponent.

Skilled Attack (po'QaSl)

Difficulty: Special

Damage: +2

Effect/Notes: The charac ter m akes a specia l attack w ith h is

weapon. Although difficult to execute properly, this maneuver

is equ ally difficult for the target to block. If the target attempts

to block; use the lower of 8 or the Block's Test Result when

determ ining the  Difficulty Nu mb er for this m ane uver.

Slash (Dop'QaSl)

Di fficu lty: 8

Damage: +3

Thrust

Difficu lty: 7

Damage: +2

Weapon Flourish (nuH'ang)

Di fficu lty: 7

Da mage: N /A

Effect/Notes: The character perfo rms a fa ncy, e labora te

pattern  woven in the air with  his w eapon to in timidate h is

opponen t. He makes a Moderate (7) Primitive W eaponry

Test in an Opposed Test against his opponent's Intimidation

skill (or Presence), modif ied by Wil lpower. If the character

wins the contest, his  opponent be com es in timidated  by his

seemingly high level of combat skil l.  He suffers a -1 Test

Re sult penalty to any Tests related to attacking the

character, or defending against the ch aracter's  attacks, in

that round or the next round.

Maneuvers for Armed and Unarmed Combat
Block (ma n'ara )

Di fficu lty: N/A

Da mage: N /A

Effect/Notes: Th is maneuver parries a hand-to-hand attack

(if a ttacker is  armed, characte r using B lock  may need to use

a weapon). The character rol ls a Test (using his P rim itive

W eap onry or Unarm ed Co mba t, as appropriate) to establish

a Difficulty for hitting him with such attacks.

Disarm  (nuHbe')

Di fficu lty: 9

Damage: Special

Effect/Notes: This maneuver allows a character to disarm an

armed opponent by striking the weapon from his hand. If the

Unarmed Co mbat or P rim itive W eaponry Test succeeds, the

two characters engage in Opposed  Tests with their Fitness

(modified by Strength); the aggressor receives a +2 bonus to

his Test Resu lt. If he  wins the O pposed  Ro ll, his  opponent's

weapon fal ls 1d6 meters away; if  he fai ls, his opponent

reta ins  the  weapon . 

Taunt (tIch)

Di fficu lty: 7

Damage: Special

Effect/Notes: The character insults, belittles, mocks and

taunts  his  opponent, causing him to lose his temper and

attack without regard for h is own safety. The character rolls a

Test (using his Primitive W eaponry or Unarmed Combat, as

appropriate, or Mockery if  he has that skill )  in an Opposed

Test agains t his opponent's appropria te sk ill (Primitive

W eap onry or Unarmed Combat) or Presence, modif ied by

W illpower. If the opponent succeeds, he laughs at the

chara cter's taunts. If the character succeeds, his opponent

becomes enrag ed . For the  next 1d 6 ro unds, the opponent

attacks only the character, and does not do dge or block, only

attack using his most powerful blows.

Unarmed Combat Styles
 Mok'bara

Th is style stresses Klingon spiri tuality and the controlled use of

the figh ter's temper and strength. Its prim ary attacks  include pa lm

strikes, al lowing greater control of force than punches or k icks. W hile

not especia lly popu lar a mong the K lingons them selves (s ince it doesn 't

al low for expressions of raw power like qel'Qa and VeSwI'HoS'laH ),

many non-Klingons learn it,  often comparing it to Earth's Aikido or Tai

Ch'i Ch'uan, or Bajor's Ga 'shon Adra la.

Mok'bara  Maneuvers: 

cho'Qa (Basic Strike)

Dos'Qa (Advanced Strike)

ma n-ara  (Block)

pup'Qa (Prec ision S trike)*

taS'ghor (Joint Tw ist/Break)*

taS 'HIv  (Joint Lock)

tIch (Taun t)

woDu (Throw)

woDu'Qa (Take dow n).

qel'Qa

Known to members of other species as "Klingon Boxing," or

simply "Smash-Fist," qel'Qa is one o f the m ost b rutal fig hting  styles in

the galaxy. It barely qualifies as a style, since it employs a limited

number of maneuvers and they show re latively little  po lish . Typ ica lly a

qel'Qa figh ter s imply punches his  opponent w ith unre stra ined fu ry,

counting on his own toughne ss to prevent himself from taking damage.

Nevertheless, a skil led qel'Qa figh ter appreciates the value of a good

block or well-t imed sidestep.

qel'Qa Maneuvers: 

cho'Qa (Basic Strike)

Dos'Qa (Advanced Strike)

ma n-ara  (Block)

Qaw'Qa (Pow er Strike)*

tIch (Taun t)

yo'breH (Grab)

yo'Qa (S lam)

TIqul'bara

Many believe Kahless himself created TIqul'ba ra, the mo st

versatile  of the Klingon martial arts passed down by one master after

another for countless centuries. During that time over two dozen

varia nts  developed in different regions, some from the teachings of

unorthodox masters . TIqul'ba ra uses a wide variety of mane uvers,

including kicks—rela tively rare in  Klingon m artial a rts. Un fortunately

prac titioners do not respond  well wh en g rabbed, res trained  or confined;

they need ma neuve ring room  to use  their skills properly. Som e fighte rs

have adap ted gra bb ing  and esca ping techniques fro m other s tyles  to

compensate.

TIqul'bara Maneuvers: 

cho'Qa (Basic Strike)

Dos'Qa (Advanced Strike)

ma n-ara  (Block)

pup'Qa (Prec ision S trike)*

Qaw'Qa (Pow er Strike)*

tIch (Taun t)

woDu (Throw)

woDu'Qa (Takedown)

VeSwI'HoS'laH

The "style of the warrior's strength" combines boxing and

wrestl ing elements to create a style which, while st il l depending

prim arily on the fighter's st rength and ferocity, is not so brutal as

qel'Qa.

VeSwI'HoS'laH  Maneuvers: 

cho'Qa (Basic Strike)

Dos'Qa (Advanced Strike)

ma n-ara  (Block)

tIch (Taun t)

yo'breH (Grab)

yo'Hegh  (Bearhug)

yo'jun (Escape)

yo'Qa (S lam)

Armed Combat Styles
Bat'leth'laH



The art of fighting with the bat'leth ,  or Klingon crescent-sword,

evolved in to  dozens  of  d if fe rent sub-s tyles from the Klingon  cu lture 's

great emphasis on skil l with this weapon. Some ba t'leth  schools focus

on ve ry precise or "exotic" maneuvers (such as sweeps, or cutt ing

spe cific tendons to incapacitate opponents); others simply employ the

basics and try finding new ways to defeat an oppone nt's maneuvers.

Because  the ba t'leth  is such a versati le weapon, masters developed

many different maneuvers—from short jabs with the forward t ines and

broad slashes, to powerful overhand chops an d legsweeps.

Bat'leth'laH Maneuvers: 

Dop'QaSl (Slash)

ghoS'QaSl (Th rus t)

HubQaSl (Guarded Strike )*

ma n'ara  (Block)

nuH'ang (W eap on F lourish )*

nuHbe' (D isarm)

nuHyuv (Shove)

po'QaSl (Skilled A ttack)*

Qaw'QaSl (Pow er Slash)*

qIgh'QaSl (Jab)

qutlh 'QaSl (Blunt Attack)

tIch (Taun t)

woDu'Qa (Takedown)

Mek'leth'laH

Alth ough sco rne d by many ba t'leth  f ighters as a lesser weapon, in

the hands of a trained warrior the mek'leth ,  or Klingon short sword, c an

be a versatile and deadly weapon. Its unusua l shap e allow s for short

slashes and th rusts, powerful chops, and a wide range of blocks, locks

and disarms.

Mek'leth'laH Maneuvers: 

Dop'QaSl (Slash)

ghoS'QaSl (Th rus t)

HubQaSl (Guarded Strike )*

ma n'ara  (Block)

nuH'ang (W eap on F lourish )*

nuHbe' (D isarm)

po'QaSl (Skilled A ttack)*

qIgh'QaSl (Jab)

qutlh 'QaSl (Blunt Attack)

tIch (Taun t)

Advantages
Existing Advantages

Unless no ted  otherw ise , these advantages app ly to Kl ingons as

detailed in the Star Trek: The Next Generation Roleplaying Game core

rulebook and supp lements, and other Last Unicorn Gam es Star Trek

products.

Combat Advantages

The following advantages occur with greater than normal

frequency among Klingons due to their society's emph asis on conflict

and aggressive approaches to problems: Alertness; Battle-Hardened;

Bold; Quick-Draw; Resolute; Sixth Sense; Strong W ill ; Toughness ; and

W eapon Master. Of course, a ll pure -blooded Klingons h ave  High Pain

Thresh old  and O rga n R edundancy (brak'lul) as a function  of the ir

physio logy.

Courage and Renown Advantages

Advantages which provide a chara cter with  Co ura ge  Po ints

(either permanently or for discrete purposes) provide Klingons with

Spendable  Honor points instead. Advantages which affect his Skill  or

Agg ression Reno wn likewise a ffect his Total Hono r.

Alien Upbringing (+1)

Because  of K lingons' warlike natu re, they sometimes leave "war

orphans" on Klingon outposts in their wake. Members of other species

sometimes rescue an d ra ise these  children  (Starflee t's Lt. Cmdr. W orf

is one example). A Klingon raised in a non-Klingon environment may or

may not  make the effort to study and follow his Klingon heritage; doing

so usually requires some effo rt, especial ly if  his parents' species or

world does not maintain cordial relations with the Klingon Empire. For

further discussion of how Alien Upbringing affects Klingon cha racters,

refer to the Alien Adoption Early Life History package under

Background  History in Chapter One o f this book.

Comm endation (+1 to +3)

The acco mpanying  table lists some  of the Commendations

Klingon characters can earn. Each award includes a bonus to Total

Honor. Most commenda tions include  medals  or o ther deco rations w orn

on the warrio r's  ba ld ric  or uniform.

Klingon Commendations

Cost Total Honor Comm endation

1 1 Kre'jok, Rib bon o f the  Em pire , Aw ard  of M erit 

2 2 Em pire  Me da llion , Ta'Qal, Star of Kahless

3 3 Order of the Ba t'leth ,  Order of Kahless,

Jaq'togh

Rank (Military, Political, Religious)

Klingons do not buy the D epartm ent Head, Promotion , Po litical

Rank or Religious Rank advantages like other characters. Instead, they

take such positions by ki ll ing the person who holds them in honora ble

combat, or  receive appointments to them based  on their

accomplishmen ts and Total Honor. The accompanying table lists the

minimum  Total H onor n ecessary to hold  certain offices or positions.

Charac ters do  not automatica lly rece ive such  positions just because

they have that much Total Honor; instead, receiving the position

requires roleplaying. Th e ch aracter m ight k ill the current office holder,

ing ratia te himself with the person who has the power to appoint

someone to fi ll  the posit ion, or display great valor in ba ttle to draw his

superiors' attention. The Narrator determines whether a character

receives an o ffer of a  position, or what he must do to take that position

for him self.

Klingon Ranks

Total Honor Polit ical Rank

30 A low-ranking House leader on the Klingon



High Co uncil; House leader of equivalent

power; colonial governor; ambassador

40 A medium-ranking House leader on the

Klingon High Council ;  House leader of

equ ivalen t pow er.

50 A powe rful or  prominent member of the

Klingon High Council; the head of a

House  of pow er equal to the  me mb ers

of the  High C ouncil

75 The Chancellor of the  High

Co uncil

Total Honor De partme nt Head/Type of Ship

10 Sco uts, Specialized, Supp ort/Aux iliary

15 Destroyers,Escorts Fast Attack

Ships

20 Cruisers, Frigates

25 Battleships, Warships

35 The Negh'Var

Total Honor Mili tary Rank

0 Ensign

10 Lieutenant (JG)

15 Lieutenant

20 Lieutenant Comm ander

25 Ra'wI' (Com ma nde r)

30 HoD  (Captain)

40 Sa ' (General)0

Total Honor Religious Rank

0 Monk

10 Cle ric

25 High C leric

Mixed Species Heritage (+6)

Ge netic reco rds a nd com mon experience  sho w K lingons can

crossbreed with several other species, including Hum ans, Bajorans,

Andorians and Romulans. (On the other hand, they cannot breed with,

or have significan t diff icu lty bre ed ing  with , Trill,  Tellarites and

Cardassians, am on g o thers.) Kling on c rossb reed s are  not

common— many other races seem  too  "sm all" and  "fragile " to

Klin gons—but do exis t.

The accompanying table includes suggested Templates for Klingon-

dominant Mixed Species Heritage characte rs. Pla yers m ay cre ate their

own instead. The Narrator decides whether a species's native

advantages, such as K lingons' High Pain Threshold and Organ

Re dundancy, apply to  a crossbree d (O rga n R edundancy, or brak'lul,

almost never ca rries ove r).

Klingo n/An dorian Template

Fitness 3

Strength +1

Vital ity +2

Coordination 3

Inte llec t 2

Log ic -1

Perception +1

Presence 2

Em pathy  -2

Wil lpower +1

Ps i 0

Klingo n/Hu man and K lingon/B ajoran Template

Fitness 3

Strength +1

Vital ity +2

Coordination 3

Inte llec t 2

Presence 2

Wil lpower +1

Ps i 0

Klingo n/Ro mulan T em plate

Fitness 3

Strength +1

Vital ity +2

Coordination 3

Inte llec t 2

Perception +1

Presence 2

Em pathy  -2

Wil lpower +1

Ps i 0

Wea pon M aster (+2, +4 or +6)

W eapon Ma ster wo rks the sam e for K lingon s as fo r  other species,

but Klingons can buy a third level—a +3 bonus to Tests to  hit ta rge ts

with  a particular weapon for 6 Development Points. This reflects the

Klingon cultu re 's  in tense emphas is  on  hand-to -hand combat.

Charac ters of other species (even ones known for their fighting skills,

like the Ando rians) should not be allowed to buy it in most

circumstances.

New Advantages
D'akturak (+2)

A Klingon with this advantage is an "ice man"—one who's very

good at keeping h is temper an d fo cusing on h is goa ls, a llow ing  him  to

negotiate, gamble or conduct other non-combative activit ies without

resort ing to "typical Klingon" methods. A Klingon with this advantage

must almost never pay Spendable Honor to keep his temper (see

Chapter One of this book for rules on Honor), even during del'jok. On ly

on those occasions where he faces the most extreme and demeaning

of insu lts (prim arily wh en som eone successfully uses  the M ockery sk ill

aga inst him ) must he pay Spend able  Honor to keep  his tem per.

Fel'mIn (+1)

Fe l'mIn is the Klingon "death eye," the instinctive abili ty to look an

opponent in the eye and see his intent to ki ll . W hen f ighting an

opponent in one -on-one com bat, the character may make a Routine (4)

Intel lect + Perception Test (this is an Immediate Action). If he fails,

nothing happens. If he succeeds, he can  de term ine  his  opponent's

intentions in the combat—is he will ing to fight to the death, or just

enough to satisfy honor, or something in between? This gives the

chara cter +1  Spendable  Ho nor to use during  tha t figh t.

Fero city (+3)

Feroc ity is the positive  side o f the  Blo od lus t disadvantage . A

Klingon with this advantage becomes so focused on battle that he

becomes a better fighter. He receives +1 die to roll for all Primitive

W eaponry, Shipboard Systems (Tactical), and Unarmed Combat

Tests. He also receives +1 Spendab le Honor whenever h e engages in

combat.

GheH'lar (+3)

GheH'lar is the  Klingon ability  to inspire others to f ight better or

strug gle  harder.  A Klingon with this advantage is a born leader, or one

who through exam ple rem inds o thers o f the "Kling on ideal" toward

which they should strive. He may choose o ne Klingon to inspire each

round (this does not require any conscious act on his part, but should

be roleplayed as the player sees fi t) . That Kl ingon receives +1

Spendable  Hono r to use to accomplish whatever immediate task he

has been inspired to perform. The goal must be an immediate one,

such as defeating an onrushin g enemy or bre akin g out of a  priso n ce ll.

If the insp ired Klingon doesn't use the point of Spendable Honor on

that action, or if he leaves the character's presence for too long (as

determined by the N arrator), the b onu s po int of Spendable Honor

fad es away.

Heirloom  (+1)

The character possesses an object of importance to his family or

House. Examples include a ba t'leth  or other weapon used by a famous

ancestor in an important ba ttle; his great-grandfather's medals and

awards from campa igns aga ins t Sta rfleet; o r a piece of a ntique  jewelry.

The object's value is typica lly only sen timenta l, but it may have some

intrinsic use  (the charac ter might use  an H eirloom  wea pon  in com bat).

Holdings (varies)

A Kl ingon with this advantage owns a sm all es tate som ewhere in

the Empire. How he obtained the pro perty (inh erita nce, conquest,

favor) depends on the cha rac ter's  backg rou nd  and the serie s. A

character can lose this  advantage  through the course of game play

(perhaps he 's accu sed o f trea son and  his  posse ssio ns confiscated); i f



so, he does not regain the points spent on it—he should instead

concen trate  on  avenging the insu lt and re covering  his  pro perty.

Because  of the wide range of possibil it ies for this advan tag e, n o

guidelines exist for the cost in D eve lopm ent Points; the N arrator must

set the  cost. The  more  usefu l a H old ing , the  more  it shou ld cost.

Ho norable  (+2)

Othe rs know the character for being extremely honorable . He

receives +1  Total Honor, which  also  incre ase s his  Spendable  Honor

and can affect  Renown Tests. The character may not actually be

honorable, but everyone thinks he is.

Intimidating (+1)

Due to the ch arac ter's size or dem ean or, othe rs perceive him as

intimidating and dan gerous. He receives +1 S pendab le Honor to use

whenever mak ing  Intim ida tion  Tests o r other Tests invo lving a ttem pts

to cow others.

Mastery (+1)

Othe rs revere  the character as an expert prac titioner of a  certa in

skill or d iscipline, and awarded h im a  spe cial title in  reco gn ition o f his

abilities (see  acco mp anying  table).

Mastery

Title Subject Minimum

Total Honor

Basai Master Poe try 15

Dahar Master W arfare, f ighting 35

Kort'al Master Diplomacy, 

negotiating 20

Suras Master Advocacy 20

Ta'thot Master Doctoring, healing 15

A character w ith  Mastery receives +1 Spend able Hono r to use

whenever he attempts any Test relating to his related subject. For

example, a Basai Master receives +1 Spendable Honor to use when

he makes an Artistic Expression Test to compose a poem; a Dahar

Master gets  the  same bonus when  he  engages in  comba t.

Players  must obtain the Narrator's permission before buying th is

advantage. Typically i t takes years of experience and accomplishment

before  receiving such ti tles; most characters should buy this advantage

with  Experience Points, not during character creation. Furthermore,

cha racters  must have a minimum am ount of Total Honor to receive a

Mastery ti tle, as indicated in the table.

Prophecy (+4)

A Klingon w ith this  adva ntag e dreamed that K ah less  cam e to h im

and prophesied that he would accomplish something wonderful and

important for the K lingon  peo ple. The Narra to r must decide what the

prophecy concerns (some thing significan t which  relates to  one  or more

important series story arcs),  and how much th e character knows about

his role in  it (usually no t much).

Prophecy has two gam e e ffects. F irst, whenever the Narrator

determines the character is acting directly to fulfi ll  his destiny (whether

he knows it or not), he receives +1 Spendable Honor to use on any

such actions. Second, he cannot spend all  his Honor in pursu it of his

destiny. If he uses his last p oin t of Spendable Honor trying to fulf il l the

pro phecy, that last Spendable Honor point immediately refreshes (in

effect al lowing him to spend a point of Spendable Ho nor o n every

act ion, assum ing h e's w illing to  spe nd all the  rest o f his S pendab le

Honor to reach that stage). Fu rtherm ore,  K lingons who know the

character has a Prophecy tend to  be  we ll disposed towa rd h im (to

sim ula te this, the  cha racte r may rec eive  a +1 Test R esu lt bon us o n a ll

Presence-based  Skill Tes ts with othe r Klingo ns).

To receive the benefits of Prophecy, the player must roleplay the

character properly. He must remain aware of the Prophecy, con stan tly

questioning whether he's doing "the right thing" to fulfil l it. In  some

situations, his focus on the Prophecy may distract o r con fuse  him,

result ing in penalties to  Tests. The Narrator should set other

roleplaying gu ide lines based  on  the  Pro phecy itse lf; for exam ple , a

Klingon fated to restore spir ituality to Klingon society must live a

spiritual life him self.

Being the subject of a prop he cy has its drawbacks as well. Those

fated to become tools of destiny o ften do not survive the experience (or

if they do, are profoundly changed by it). A player whose character

fulfills his Pro phecy may f ind the character is no longer playable and

must become an NPC or legendary hero.

Today Is A G ood D ay To D ie  (+1)

The character is determined to do his duty in combat, no  matter

what the odds or how diff icult the task. W henever he is outnumbered or

at some other significant disadvantage in a combat situation, he

receives +1 Spendable Honor to use in an effort to snatch victory from

the  jaws o f de fea t.

Honor Advantages
The following advan tages affect a character's Honor or Renown.

Typically characters must buy them during character creation, since

they relate to a character's House and his relationship to that House.

Players  must have the  Na rrato r's perm ission  to buy them  with

Experience Points.

Devoted (+2)

A Klingon with this advantage embraces his House's tradit ions

wholeheartedly. He m ust participate enthusiastically in all House

activ i ties. For example, i f his House becomes involved in a blood feud,

he must be at the forefront of the confl ict. He receive s do ub le

Agg ression Renown for al l missions he conducts on behalf of his

House . On  the o ther h and, if the  Ho use  earns n egative  Aggression



Renown for any reason, he  receives double that many points of

negative Aggression Renown.

Famous Ancestor (varies)

The character descended from someone famous—perhaps even

Kahless himself! Th e m ore Development Points the character spends

on this advantage, the more famous his ancestor (Kahless would be

worth 5 Development Points, with othe r Klingo ns p ropo rtionately less ).

Eac h po int spen t gives the  character +1 To tal Honor.

Favored (+2)

The chara cter is h is fa the r's fa vorite child . He sits in an honored

place, and receives a dded atten tion. To re flect th is, he  ma y roll +1  die

when making Tests with  any one  Milita ry Skill (p ick one from  the lis t in

Chapter One). He also receives +2 Skil l Renown.

First Born  (+4)

The character is destined to inherit the mantle of leadership for

his House, and everyone knows he is destined for greatness. To

prepare him  for  this  role , he  received  spec ial tra ining. H e m ay role  +1

die  when making Tests with skills in one of these categories:

Comm and, Operations, Other (choose one) . He also rece ives  +2  Sk ill

Renown.

Line of Succession (+2)

W hile  no t the  Firs t Bo rn, o r like ly to inherit leadership  of h is

House, the  chara cter is re latively h igh  up  the  chain  of d escent— jus t a

death  or two may put him in the position of heir. He may choose any

one skill  for  wh ich  he  may ro ll +1  die  when  mak ing  Tests ;  he also has

+2 Skill  Renown.

Disadvantages
Existing Disadvantages

Unless noted otherwise, these disadvantages apply to Klingons

as detai led in the Star Trek: The Next Genera tion Ro leplaying Game

core  rulebook and supp lements, and other Last Unicorn Gam es Star

Trek products.

Combat Disadvantages

The follo wing d isadvan tages occur with  gre ate r  than normal

frequency among Kl ingons due to their society's emph asis on conflict

and aggre ssiv e approa ches to prob lem s: Argu mentative; A rrog an t;

Blo od lust; Chronic  Pa in , Domineering; Impuls ive; Medical Problem;

Physica lly Impaired; R ival; and  Vengefu l.

Courage and Renown Disadvantages

Disadvantages reducing a character's Courage Points (either

permanently or fo r disc rete p urpose s) de crea se a  Klingon's S pendab le

Honor po ints  ins tead . D isadvantages affecting his Skil l or Aggression

Renow n likew ise affect his To tal Honor.

Addiction (-1 to -4)

Klingons regard Addiction as extremely shameful. It represents a

loss o f con tro l no true warrio r can  to le ra te . If  a  K lingon s ta rts  the game

with  a publicly known Addiction, he must reduce his Total Honor by 1

po int, but he gains an additional Development Point for the

disadvantage. If he chooses to keep it secret, he loses no Total Honor

at the star t of  the series. If his Addiction becomes known thereafter, he

loses the point of Total Honor, but does no t gain  an addit ional

Development Point for the disadvantage.

Argum enta tive (-1)

Many Klingons take this disadvantage. They see arguing as a

soc ial, nonlethal form of combat, and believe victories in debates

increase their honor. Arguments can lead to actual combat, so

Argum entative  cha racte rs are  often  good figh ters as we ll.

Bloodlust (-2)

Th is disadvantage  is qu ite com mon am ong K lingons, who  don't

even consider it  a shortcoming. Some of them even turn their love of

violence into an advantage by purchasing the Ferocity advantage.

Ch ron ic Pain  (-2)

Medical Problem  (-1 or -3)

Physically Impaired (-1 to -3)

These disadvantages all  work well representing old war wounds

and similar problems, such as  Ge neral/C hancello r Marto k's lo st eye, a

severed or useless l imb, or a damaged heart. Klingons do not scorn

those crippled by batt le in juries, but regard them as he roes who gave

themselves to further the Em pire's causes.

Code of Honor (-2 to -5)

Th is disadvantage occurs frequently among Klingons, who

passionately follow causes. (See Book One of this  boxed  set fo r de tails

on Klingon honor and psychology.) The standard Klingon Cod e, a s

described in the Star Trek: The Next Genera tion Ro leplaying Game

and Star Trek: Deep Space Nine Roleplaying Game core  rulebooks , is

the mo st com mo n; the C ode  of Hone sty, Code of Fairness and Pledge

from those books also crop up frequently. Characters can use other

Klingo n Code s of H ono r:

Code of Kahless (-5) : 

Similar to the normal Klingon Co de, it also includes a

devotion to the spiri tual and moral ideals espoused by

Kahless. Klingo ns fo llowing  this code tend  to be m ore

"religious" and spir itual than the typical Klingon, though they

share the refusal to brook insults or show cowardice.

Death Before Dishonor (-5) : 

Although mo st Klingo ns go to gre at  lengths  to pre serve the ir

honor, they won't necessari ly put themselves in mortal

danger to do so re gu larly. A  Klin gon w ith th is co de  will; to

h im, maintain ing h is honor and reputation  for honorable

beh avior is m ore im portan t than life itself.

House Code (-2) : 

A Klingon with this disadvantage is especial ly dedicated to

the ideals of his House (in a sense the opposite of the

Devoted ad va nta ge ) . Rega rd less  o f  the  personal

consequences to himself, he d oes  wha t he m ust to suppo rt

his House an d m aintain its powe r.

Dark Secret (-1 to -3)

If a Klingon's Dark Secret is revealed to the public (not the same

as Dark  Secre t Revealed, see  be low), he permanently loses a  number

of Total Honor points equal to the value of the disadvantage. He may

also earn  nega tive  Re nown . 

The Narrator may, if  he chooses, ignore the Total Ho nor pe na lty

for revelation of a Dark Secret. For example, for many years Kurn had

a Dark Secret : he was the son of Mogh. Since revealing this poses

other dangers (that enemies of the House  of Mogh , such as the House

of Du ras , would  try to k ill him ), and the secret i tself is  no t particular ly

dishonorable, the Narrator might choose not to reduce his Total Honor

when the fa ct becom es p ub licly kno wn—esp ecia lly if Kurn  him self

reve als i t in an honorable way, such as defending the honor of the

House of Mogh.

Dark Secret Revealed (-2 to -4)

Th is disadvantage, fi rst introduced in The  W ay o f D'era ,  signif ies

that the charac ter hides a Dark Secret—and someone knows it and

uses it  against him  as continua l blackm ail. He m ay ha ve p articipated  in

an assa ssina tion plot o r som e othe r dishonorable a ctivity, or sim ply

committed a crime. The player and the Narrator should work together

to concoct an appropriate secret which fits the series.

On ly a handful of people know of  a Dark Secret Revealed. If  the

chara cte r's secret  becomes widely known, he  suffers  the

consequences described under Dark Secret, above.

Dark Secret Revealed

Value Secret

-2 Em barrass ing ( "You're o nly halfKlin gon?")

-3 Career-Ruining ("You sh ow ed cow ard ice in

ba ttle?")

-4 Life-Threatening ("You betrayed our people at

Kh itomer?", "You hired assassins to dispose o f a

rival? ")

Diminished Social Status (-1, -3 or -5)

Th is disadvantage can represent ri tual Klingon discommendation

or "shaming," such as W orf's discommendation at the hands of the

High Coun cil. The value of the disadvantage depends on the extent of

the res trictions imp osed on  the charac ter (see  acco mp anying  table).

Diminished Social Status

Value Status



-1 Lesser Discomm endation: The character loses a

few minor privi leges or perks, and loses 1 To tal

Honor point permanently (or unti l someone

reverses the discomme ndation). This level of

Diminished Social Status  also re pre sents  tha t a

character was born into a lower-class Klingon

family, or as a vumwI' (commoner), and has fewer

rights and privileges in society.

-3 Greater D iscommendation: The character loses

most privi leges within Klingon society, and may

even be stripped of some lands o r ti tles, but does

not give up his major or most important

possessions (including a seat on the High

Co unc il). He loses 3  Total H ono r points

permanently (or until  such time as someone

reverses the  discomm end ation).

-5 Fu ll Discommendation : The  cha racte r lose s all

righ ts and privileges in Klingon society, including

all lands, titles and honors . He becomes

nonexistent in th e eyes  of K lingo n so ciety , and  his

entire family and House are disgraced for seven

generations. He  loses 5 poin ts o f To tal Honor

(though he may recover that lost Honor if  someone

reverses the  discomm end ation).

Ex ile (-4)

Th is humiliating punish ment som etimes a ccompanies  Fu ll

Discommendation (see Diminished Social Status, above). It is one of

the worst punishments the High Council can impose on a Klingon, one

rarely used . Oth er K lingons a ttack an Exiled  Klin gon if h e re turn s to

Qo'noS. He also suffers a -1 die penalty on all Presence-based Skill

Tests made against  Klingons who know of his exile (this may require a

Renow n Test).

Gu ilt (-1)

Klingons rarely take this disadvantage (wh ose  gam e effects are

detailed on pages 80-81 of the Star Trek: The Next Generation Players'

Guide). Psychologically they seem  ab le to b rush  aside feeling s of g uilt

by convincing themselves the act in question (however despicable)

was necessary to  ma intain  surv ival, p ower o r honor. Bu t some

Klingons take  it as Ashamed, indicating the shame they feel fo r some

past dishonorable act. Ashamed functions identically to Guilt,  but has

different triggers.

Hides Emotions (-1 or -2)

W hile  they don't go to the Vulcan extreme, many Klingons take

pains to hide their emotions. They regard emotional displays as

"inappropriate" in almost all  circumstances. At the same time, they

often exp ress vio len t em otions, such as anger, wh en  necessa ry.

Klingons ma y take  this advantage at a reduced value (-1) to reflect how

they only hide nonviolent emotions such  as se ntime nt, love, fea r,

affection, and pride in others. W hen it  comes to hatred, anger and

other emotions involving violence, they rarely restrain them selves.

Impulsive  (-1)

Many young Klingons feel  they can take on and conquer the

world. Ra ther than s topping to  cons ide r matte rs o f tac tics, s trate gy, or

simple prudence , they rush h eadlon g into  ba ttle, de term ined  to acquit

themselves "with honor." Often they only find an honorable death and

burial.

Obligation (-1 to -3)

At the  -3 poin t va lue , this  disadvantage  can re pre sent the Ip'Iw ,  or

Klingon blood oath. A blood oath is a promise of vengeance which,

once sworn, cannot be broken, even if i t takes decades to fulfi ll  or

costs the character his l ife. A solemn ceremony usually accompanies

the swearing of a blood oath.

Pacifism (-1 to -5)

Th is disadvantage is so rare in Klingon society as to be almost

nonexistent. Othe rs rega rd a K lingon  with an y level of P acifism as a

coward, and usually as an honorless warrior as well . The character

must subtract the disadvantage's value (1-5) from his Total Honor. (For

this reason  incre ase  the value  of the  disadvantage by -2 unless the

character also takes Honorless Dog, but do not subtract Total Honor

based on those add itional 2  po ints  of value.)

Phobia (-2 to -5)

Th is disadvantage is also extreme ly rare in Klingon society, since

Klingons believe in confronting one's fears to overcome an d banish

them.

Pow er-hung ry (-1 to -2)

Th is disadvantage has, sadly, become much more common on

Qo'noS in recent years. W here once  Klingons lived only to fight

honorab ly and ru le nob ly, today m any concern  themselves w ith

maintaining and increasing their own power and that of their House.

Gowron, Chancellor unti l ki lled by W orf in 2375, is a perfect example ;

so are the leaders of the House of D uras.

Rival (-1 to -3)

In a society devoted to conflict and  com petition, riva lries inevitably

develop. Many Klingons take this disadvantage. Sometimes it

becomes more intense and turns into a Hunted disadvantage instead

(see  below).

Shady Background (-1 to -5)

Klingons with Shady Backgrounds aren't very honorable. The

character mu st sub tract the va lue o f the disa dvantage  (1-5) from  his

Total Honor. (For this reason, increase the value of the disadvantage

by -2 unless the character also takes Honorless Dog, but do not

subtra ct Tota l Ho nor ba sed on those add itional 2  po ints  of value.)

Shamed  (varies)

Th is disadvantage, f irst introduced in The  W ay o f D'era ,

rep resen ts the  chara cter committing  some act which caused h im to

lose prestige—he surrendered to an enemy, abandoned his post, or

failed spectacularly before a large group. This stigma continues

haunting the character, no ma tter what he  doe s to regain h is hon or.

For every 1 Development Point received from this disadvantage, the

character gains two negative Renow n Points (thus going from, for

example, Aggression 3 to  Aggression 1, and thus losing Total Honor as

we ll). The bigger the disgrace, the more Renown lost. The player

sho uld  determine the nature of his character's shame and reduce the

appropriate  Renown Aspect. Supporting Cast characters who succeed

in a Renown Tes t for the characte r always re cog nize  him  for h is

shame ful beh avior.

Sworn Enemy (-1 to -3)

As with Rival, and for the same reasons, this disadvan tage

frequently occurs in Klingon society. Sometimes all  it  takes is the

exchange of a n insu lt or tw o, and  a b rief  flur ry o f  blows, and  sud denly

two Klingons are lifelong enem ies.

New Disadvantages
Cow ard  (-1)

The coward ly characte r fears  risking h is  life o r suf fe ring harm.

Th is doesn't mean he never fights—some people are more afraid of

looking like cowards than of getting hurt—but in the end, he's still

wracked by fear. Whenever faced with a situation inspir ing enough fear

to hamper the characte r's ac tions , he m ust use a  po int of Spendab le

Honor. If he does not spend the point, he either (a) suffers a -1 Test

Re sult on all Tests  made while afraid, or (b) quickly flees from

whatever's caus ing  the  fea r. The N arra tor dec ides which re su lt applies,

based on what's most dramatically appropriate for the scene or

episode. Public d isplays of coward ice usua lly earn a character

negative Aggression Renown (and thus a loss of Total Honor), and

may lead to other disadvantages such as Shamed.

Doom  (-1)

Kahless appeared to the ch aracter in  a dream and fo retold  his

doom. The character now feels a sometimes overwhelming sense of

dread at the thought of his impending doom. Whenever con fronted w ith

a situation, circumstance, or phenomena re mind ing  him  of K ah less's

prophecy (the Narrator must choose the character's tr iggers, perhaps

after consulting w ith the p laye r), the  chara cter must make a  Modera te

(7) Presence Test  (modified by W illpower) or suffer a -1 die penalty for

all rolls until  the situation changes or he can overcome his feelings.

The character may roll  to resist his despair every round; once he

succe eds, no fu rthe r rolls are n ecessary.

Hot-Tempered (-2)



The character has diff iculty control ling his f ierce temper, often

aroused by tr iviali ties. W henever he must use Spendable Honor or lose

his temper, his Spendable Honor cost to keep his cool is doubled.

Hunted (-2 to -4)

Similar to Rival and Sworn Ene my, this disadvantage indicates an

adversary actively pursues the character with the intent of ki ll ing or

capturing him. More "proactive" than a Sworn Enemy, a hunter devotes

virtua lly his entire li fe to tracking down and kil ling the c hara cter (either

by him self, or throu gh h ired pro xies such as profe ssional assassins).

Hunted

Value Hunter

-2 Less powerful or inf luential than the character

-3 A peer

-4 More powerful or inf luential than the character

Passion (-2)

Klingons often feel very strongly about certain thin gs— their

House, their spouse, the merits of a particular art ist. The character

must indicate the subject of his strong feelings (see accompanying

table). W henever the person or thing is insulted, threatened or in

dan ger, he  must de fen d it in  an appropriately Klingon ma nner or use

doub le the no rma l Spenda ble H ono r points for not doing so. Inaction

may also  entail other penalties , such as pe rmanent loss o f To tal Honor

due to earning negative Renown.

Klingon Passions

Name Subject

Dagh'nong A particular artist and his works

Ghom'nong A particula r gro up  (typ ica lly a  military  un it)

Par'machkai 'nong A spouse or lover

Tuq'nong The House  the character belongs to or

serves

Scorned (-2)

Oth er K lingons  heap scorn  upon the character and regard  him as

"unworthy" because of some blunder he once committed, h is statu s in

socie ty, or other reasons. He can neve r shake this stigma regardless of

how well he does in life, or how high his Renown or Total Honor

become s. W henever h e m ake s an y Tes ts rela ted to  soc ial inte raction

with  other K lingon s (includ ing m ost Pre sence-based skills), he suffers

a -2 Test Result unless he uses  a Spendable  Honor poin t to  overcome

this  effec t.

Honor Disadvantages
The following disadvantages affect a character's Honor and

Renown. Typ ica lly chara cters must buy them during character creation,

since they relate to  a charac ter's  House and his relationship to that

House. Players must have the Narrator's permission to buy them  with

Experience Points.

Black Sheep (-1)

The character is his father's least favorite child. (The player and

Narrator sho uld  work  toge ther to  de term ine w hy his  fathe r fee ls this

way.) Klingon so ciety co nsid ers such  dislike  disg race ful, causing

others  to shun the character as well.  He rol ls -1 die when making

Presence-based Skill Tes ts aga inst othe r Kl ingons who kn ow about his

circum stances (which m ay requ ire a R eno wn T est).

Blood Feud (-1 to -3)

A Blood Feud (veS'Iw ) is a vendetta between Houses (it's

essentially a fo rm of Sworn Enemy for H ouses ). The y stem  from  old

insults  or defeats, polit ica l r ivalries, and insults accidentally or

de libera tely given. W hateve r the cause, the ch aracter's  Ho use  joins  in

a B lood Feud, and he  must su pp ort i t by fighting members of the other

House, participa ting in  plan s to cause the enemy's downfall. H is

personal fee lings on the matter are ir re levant; a  loya l House  member

must help  ou t. The disadvantage 's  va lue depends on  the enemy

House 's relative powe r.

Blo od Feud Table

Value Enem y House

1 Enemy House is  weaker than the cha rac ter's

House

2 Enemy House is  as  strong  as the  chara cter's

House

3 Enemy House is stronger than the cha rac ter's

House

Disgraced Ancestor (varies)

The character descends from someone who was disgraced or

suffered d iscommendation. The more Development Points received

from this disad van tage, the  mo re infam ous  his an cesto r. Each point

spent gives  the charac ter -1 To tal Honor.

Dis honorable  (-2)

Many others know the character as dishonorable. He loses 2

Total Ho nor po ints . Th e cha rac ter m igh t no t ac tua lly be

dishonorable— but everyone at least thinks he is.

Estranged (-2)

An Estranged character wants nothing to do with his House. H e

doesn't care a bout h is family's b lood fe uds or ob liga tions, and wishes

House  members would leave him alone. While this grants a certain

me asure of f reedom , it also cuts him off from the H ouse's assistance

and resources (o ften a dangerous s ta te  o f a ffairs, s ince House

enemies may not spare him simply because h e is  Estranged). He may

never use Spendable Honor to request assistance from his House or

its members, or to improve Test Results fo r Presence-ba sed Skill Tests

mad e against House m emb ers.

Honorless Dog (-6)

The character has no honor, and can never g ain a ny, so  great is

his disgrace. He automatically has 0 Total Honor points, and may

never have any, even temporary Spendable  Honor granted by

advantages for discrete purposes. (The Narrator may, at his option,

al low the character to  use the s tandard  Courage Poin t sys tem instead,

and start the game with 3 Courage Points;  but he can never earn or

buy any further Courage P oints, no r derive  any be nefit from

advantages which provide temporary Courage Points.) He must de lete

the Co de of H onor: K lingon from  his  Templa te and  rep lace those poin ts

with  some other disadvantage (perhaps even some of the points from

this one ).



Rebellious (-2)

A Rebellious character sti ll  belongs to his House and part icipates

in most of i ts affairs, but stubbornly insists  on go ing his  own way. He

may not support al l of the House's posit ions and goals publicly, and

often has enemies within the House itself.  The Spendab le Honor cost

doubles for requesting aid from the House or any of i ts members , or for

making Presence-based  Skill Tes ts aga inst Ho use  me mb ers.  He also

receives 2 negative Discipl ine Renown.

Seventh Son Of A Seventh Son (-1)

The opposite  of L ine  of S uccessio n, th is d isadvan tage re pre sents

a character who's so far down in his House's birth order that no one

pays h im any min d. He mu st choose any one skill he knows, for which

he rolls -1  die w hen m akin g Tests . (The  Na rrator must approve  the skill

chosen; something the character uses frequently in crucial situations,

like Primitive W eaponry or Shipb oard System s, no t a "ba ckg round" skill

such as Cu lture  or H istory.)


